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Tpholds the Doctrines-and Rubries of the Prayer Book.
t "Grace be with. ail thei that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-uple. vi. a1.

" îarnestly contend for the faitih wihel is Once delivered unto the qtilt.s"-Judie 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1886. *i.oO

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
CHRIsTIAN REUNION IN INDIA.-A correspon-

dent writing to the London Guardian froim
Calcutta states th:.t a society bas been established
there, having reunion as its aim.. The follo wing
resolutions were adopted

1. " We who are present to-night, confessing
the evil of division among Christians and feel-
ing the great need of unity, agree to form our-
selvos into a society, the name whieh shall be
the Christian Unity Society."

2. The object of this society shall be by
mnutual prayer and counsel to promote visible
unity amonig Christian people.

The meeting was composed of about equal
nuinbers of the Anglican clergy and Nonconfor-
mist ministers. Some of the Church membiers
wore very anxious to express in the title sone
idea of an outward unity-e.g., by using the
word "Ireunion," but the Nonconfoirmists seeined
to be frightened at the word.

The Bishop, wbo is most anxious for the suc-
cess of any endeavour that has the cause of true
unity at heart, wròte a letter urging the neces-
sity-if' good was the resuilt-of expressing a
belief in-the visible unity of the Chturcht: that our
Lord:intended that His Chuich on earth should

ho a visibly united body. If, any reai blessing
and good are to rosult.from sueh movemoits di
these Church members of such societies should
net be backward in confossing that the ultimate
aim and desire is to see all Christians united in
the one visible Body,

OLD CATHOLIC PRINcIPLE.-A writer in the
frish Ecclesiastical Gazette who is evidently
well-posted on the subject gives the following
synopsis of the common principles of the Old
Catholices of Germany, Switzerland, Austria,
France, and Italy .-

1. They accept the Holy Scriptures as the
Rule of Faith.

2. They appeal to the witness of the early
Church as te the interpretation to bc put upon
the Holy Scriptares.

3. They receive as authoritative the Three
Cr'oeds, the Undisputed (that is the first six)
Councils, and the teaching of the doctors of the
early Church, se far as they are consontient
witb each other.

4. They look for a restoration of the unity of
the Church to an agreement among Christians
on the basis of Holy Suripture inter'prcted, vhen
needful, by the Primitive Church.

5. They reject the Infallibility and the Supre-
macy of the Pope, the foi'mulary known as the
Creed of Pope Pius IV., and the authority of'
the Council ai' Trent.

6. They are gradually substituting the verna-
culari for Latin in their public worship ; they
are removing the Papalrute of clerical celibacy;
they are introducing Communion la both kinds;
they are giving up the worship of St. Mary and
the Saints ; they have removed the compulsory
character of confession.

7. They are in these and other respects fo-
lowing the same course taken by our 1eformers

in the sixteenth centory, and they are in ftl joyecd with joy nspeakable, that there, once for
communion with the Anglican Church. al, God iiiiself ciodescended to show that

micanness of Occupat ion caîînot dcgî-rado 1 Whoti
TUE EAsT.ERN AND TUE ANGLI cAN CURcHES . sha, veail the of' b ic Wovld's lo,

-The following telegran thiough Reuter's ut the nature ol e occupation ennoblos the
Agency has been publisbed in England. It is u1YI ? It lives 118 You stii] heur
dated Constantinople, March 31:-" Two among nobles, " lic is but a commoner I"
Church of England nissionarios who have ani1g people, " 112 is only a
r'econtly arrived lero prescnted themselvos a LillaiLîI ' afoii tillei, Il ]ois nirely
day or two ago at the house of the Recuionical 1ii hill-01Ci , JusL so, proud
Patriarch, and requested an audience of him. fcathortop h1 is bu L u ho is bat a
Tho Patriarch, in spite of the illness which hiasworkman, cxjuisitc «i 80 ces thy God
obligod him to kcep his bed for some time, im-
mediately rcecived then. The missionaries TUE Iouus's large and im-
Werel the bearcrs of.a letter from the Arclhbisho port.iit wiilow ci sCvei lig]its ]lits jiit

of Canterbury, in which bis Grace bcgged the bec', filloil wihfi as the flotIt
Ucomenical Patriarch to be so good as to fur. ilbspt of I"Xeter C:îl l, and called the

nisb tbem with à Ietteî' of rcommendîîtion toan Wo siuemîs ofiowua ion lnlie f'c its Cost
the Orthcdox lPatî'iaî' of Anitioch, ini euî to haing leorn thed fy Il'nessherl' liof
facilitate tholir mission in Syria, whithieî thoy ail lisses, The idoa of isurhu a window was
are bound. Tho Patrirc, ts soon as ho had origitaturd by f the ouion Exoto , but

tead thc letter fi'om Dr. Benson, wIchccmmd t ae the soloctii of e sumje s a bou til work
two Cergymen vcîy giiciolsly, and ut once of 1miss E. "ariodt of' i Ct , xcmer ; tI"
ürdored bovertal letterscf recominldation to be desigî , boea pirlof by elsision peple & Co. of

wittcn, whih lie gave thei, Bir li an, " d among trdsmo, f t"H imorly
31r'. Athoistan Riley wlîit- fic1 1. Kntsing- bas boel cfareiad otih. ù his t by wioo ona o i'lists

ton-court, ith refoce t i e The awond Min. F. oie ! « slie eo ig t
letters fronut the Arcibislhoi oÊ Canpterbury to is sofowhat lagi thnaî Ie others, and cosn-

thc RcumnicaI at'h and tho O odox tains he fil1d o w i tie lass Viîuin thobeo ir
Pat'iaîch of Antioch refeircd to bis Gio's whitc, %vitli LIce lailins, ofbExeter Chiat ' Faith,
mission te the Assyria or Necstorian Chti 'f ' snope, an i the f p0to parts; ad

thdishn, d Ptrce o presonted by the two abu ig , be dfriai L uvo nhie woming
Anglican Chaplairs t Constantiople, the ley part cof Te sil e oi Ile a wf-leilgti figure
Canon Curtis, M.A., and the Rcv. A. E. I3r-imco of ]",%c, iuokiiq ig du vit of] hîc inl whi lier re-
Owen, .A. The mission n tshe h. prioch ii s wied wi thid the o Ex hop
Cnoa th clean, R.A, nd the Rov. W Il. fuheiled. Thio oho1 sX eigts ar ilhe with
l3rownc, LL.m, have t yet left Enggy and, but once l leigi I. vi o f MithC l ni, wit ;er
witt poaby proeed ho Kurdistan in te ccurs tinib iii teer liand
of M.e nxt two o n s, if' the Primate's apinal A t, and g-; scccid, the Queiu

foi- fcod, lis rceeried by that time an adequatoa of Sba, typicai of bigi rîik ani intellect;
respens." thifo' thhe litAho bsoaid cf lCaa, nter o'

dohnestiŒ servic ibmina Pa, tho seller o
CaIrc BfIOTIefrlroD.-T e following cx- pu , rojn ativout tie and Commerce;

tract is taen froni a fic etmorin Chirtiln iji, Eiîîico, wiih Timothy, scttiîîg forth th
Bi'ethict'hiood,' pî'eaelîcd by ]3ishiop Mooî'hîoase, special work of' woîîli, tc trainîing of' the
at the Parisn Church, slerpield, wlicby lie twas youig and sixt borcas, expressing prsoni,
thon a capaie, on A t ogust 3ad, 1856, ile rvnd scivicla tc Christ il, his pocl. The oponings in

Cith intrest Why did Jess, th eldest the tancdry aieliicily th'egRe.aillo wA.E., but la
Biother, bcoe mson-or as Ic poîest- the tighhe trelcils cf thc lage cirRov a.e liait«
a Maclean, o.A ant lcgth figures cf' 8111:h1 :îiI Ruth, iatended to

ail poroby prued tvorh Hurian inu the ?ourso

Nzet-nttw oonth, ithedP' s rough e lOrth Chist as th liglit of'the G-cales amd
clowns aid ehaîîiig lUs daily rcad by the the glry cf Is'ach ; cf ý4artbî jind Ma'y, te
sweat of' hocuest l'ut ? Do y(lu blink ut iL ? Elhow blim <olislaw-ittioti c, huaxit fi-icndship ; of
Would you rali' Luin neay fron t e Car- ia hab ad Uivom:n with the ahobaster box,
peatel' iilop ? Is it too commýi for you, too Lo reî'1eill ;uI', utsic' 8lvicuî' of' silmnors.

anike the ine p nti g, Sithl the cahm, ajestic and of te vidow ci'SiLrclttu arid Uic vidow of
fae, and the halo 'gut? Do 85ou t awy tu peint wtil be ria decsurction
f'iCm t1ic metnnct s ofthis d'dgesy ? Go, thcîî 1 and the eldes. Ttc îvois 'iciibcd o being f'
yot ae, a Biiiii, not i 1 Yen aie gîcat bcuuiy both iii cpoooiir ad shepigro. Toe

a! -orn hade workma ininn an obsurosho a

aloigid cast,-wtî'Iiiper ; ai pool', Mean, ai- bguies -e . bylthe
row-soufed seetionisi. You' yelicut a ot widc was opîuud wiLI a ]icrl o -vice en
enould foir t ur w nd-brothicrhood, nor warni te e flistival of' Lady Dy, in pe-
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enougli ( b the fiutin sitealm, ajst u h
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fabe. Not hy violo ?Dwyo', the acci- glas, is ccc cf uiicquilled bcaîty ir deHig;
dents cf time nof wcalth s ou pove,'y net amiL is -aid thut thîc haLo Sir Gilbert Scott
bith, nor Jack of in, but, te Co and ail, to t e ioved ta rele upua iLs clîti whone ho
aronach on his thone and the slave ia- bis! Viited tIcCthedral during the work of
hovel, the otly tinig that lif s hm ut of Limeo
is brotherhood with therhood, Oh i how
theo toaveby Choi adored that plain Garpente Every Churclniau 8hcîîd subscribe /dmself,

How their wings quivered with delight whilo. and scci-dd heil) te cxtcnd Ille i 1ee Of te
they fanon his til-henated brow s laow they Curch paper, by securinç other 8uWribers.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

Gathered specialy for this Paper by Our Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA

AmiEasT.-The Lenten servicesval dawn.
well attendad. The Quoen off Festihe-a wee -
o d upon us brigbt and beautiful. Te '6when
thirce celebrtions, at 7, 9 and 11 o'cre

about 135 received the symbols of the bhdY nd
blood of thoir r sen Lord. The churOh was
very tastefully decorated with banners and
rich flowers, the lily standing out prominently
above all, and presenting a gladdening effect.

Tho annual parish meeting was held on
Easter Monday, wten the financial state of
parechial affairs were found in a satisifactory
condition, and the business was conducted most
barmoniously.

The following were elacted Wardens for the
onsuing yoar, viz., Mossrs. Barry D. Bot and
G. Medley Townshend.

PuowAait.-Easter.Day-St. George's Churcb
was very tastefully decorated with fiowers,
feras and messes. Gifts had lately been made
in inscriptions, hangings and very pretty white
book-markers, which were all in place. The
services were warm and hearty, and .the little
band of the ffaithfui can indeed thank God and
take courago, for at the Easter meeting on
Monday, parish affairs were found most stis-
factory. Only a smial debt of $200 romains to
be paid, and a friend bas kindly offered to bear
the expense of sLining and varnimhiug the in-
tarior of the Chucit. The clergyman in charge
is most zelous and hard-working, and bas in-
deed bean blessed, for tho fruit of his labor is
quilo apparent. To God b the praise.

Baxnorrow.-Tbe meeting of th Annapo-,
lis Rurgl Deanery was held at Bridgetown,
pursuant to notico, on 'Wednesdny, the 28th
uit. Morning service wras hel d in the church
lately orected in this parish, é a edifice hardly
second te any in the diocese, boing strictly
architectural in its design, chaste and appro-
priato in its tittings, with several liandsome
memorial windows, and evorything in keeping
and style, striking theb oye and taste of overy-
one ontoring its sacred precincts vith its entiro
aptitude and fitnross, reflecting also groant credit
upon the unwcariod onergy of the Rector and
his amiablo lady, as well as the wvillings bands
and generous hearts of bis parishionars.

As was suitable upon such an auspicious oe-
casion as the first meeting of thlie Chapter in
this beautiful and imnposing structure, the pul-
pit was eccupied by the Venorable the Dean,
who preached a most impressivo and appro-
priate discourse.

Prayors woro read by thé Rev. James Rit-
chie, Rector of Antpiolis ; the Litany by Rev.
11. ID. DoBlois; the Lessons by Rov. F. P.
Groatorox, Roctor of' Granville. Tho loly
Eucharit was colobratti by the Dean and Rev.
Mr. Ritchie.

After partaking of' dinlner a the Roctory,
the business meeting was oponed with p-rayer
by the Dean at 2:50 p.in., when the minutes off
the provious meeting baving bcon passed, the
fifth chapter of th Acts iwas read and criti-
cally commanted on.

The subject of the proposi altoration lu the
Siperanniation rund scheoe ias then takon
up, causing a long and nnimatod discussion,
and every iember of the Deanery prosent
pledged himself te do all in bis power te have
th scheme, at th, noxt meeting of' the Synod,
placoi upon a nioro satislhetory basis.

A communication from the Secrotary of the
Avon Chaptor on the sanie subject 'vas brought
beforo the meeting, and tleviowseof that Chai-
ter were'by resolution fullyi endorsed.

A Missionary Meeting was held in the aveu-
ing, which was very largely attended, and

stirring and eloquent speeches were delivered
by the Rector, and Rev. Messrs. DeBlois, Rit-
chie and Filleul; and, from the earnest atten-
tion paid and interest manifested, much good,
it is trusted, may result.

The Church was beautifully trimmed with
flowers. The collections, by special permis-
sion of the Deanery, were devoted to the fund
for the paying off of the debt still existing on
the church.

The members of the Deanery present were
the Rev. the Dean, and Rev'. Messrs. Ritchie
Wilkins, Greatorex and DeBlois (Secretary).

During part of the session the Chapter wàs
enlivened by the presence of the genial Rector
of Kentville, the Rev. J. Owen Ruggles.

This meeting of the Chapter was unfversally
acknowledged to have been both pleasant and
profitable.

WrNnsoa.-We understand the Lord Bishop
intends calling together bis Rural Deans for
Conference on the day before the opening off
the Diocesan Synod. They should be eight in
number; but the Venrable Dr. T. H. White
has resigned Shelburne, and bis successor is
not elected.

Rev. Dr. Maynard is Rural Dean of Avon;
Rev. H. H. Hamilton, of St. George; Rev. P.
J. Filleul, of Annapoli; Rev. D. Smith, M.A,
of Sydney, C.B., Rev. W. Ellis, of Tangior;
Rev. W. H, Snyder, M.A., of Lunenburg; Rev.
D. C. Moore, of Amherst.

Rev. Canon Brock, profassor of divinity antd
acting-president of Kig's College, prcached an
eloquent sermon in St. Luke's Cathedral, May
2nd mat.

The Newbury Newa Blerks) is publishing ex-,
tracts from an old diary containing entries
made by Mr. S. Purdue, who was parish clerk
thore, from 1766 to 1803. He gives a quaint
nacount of the old custom of boatig the parish
boundaries, or what was termed " possessiou-
ing." "1795, Nov. 2rd.-Went round the
boundaries, possessioning. Began at Speen-
hamland water, and round tha Marsh, cross the
Bason in the Wharf in a boat, and thon pro-
ceeding along the ditch, through Mr. Clark's
yard, &c., through Mr. Loyd's, and over the
wall, one man and two or three boys, aud then
proc' eding on for Sandleford. Stopt on the
the mount in the lane and cut x cross, put Os-
good on end upon bis bond, and don unto him
as was necessary te ho done by way of remem-
brance. When we carme to the canal in Mr.
Montague's park, a poor Jew, as a spectator,
wras pushed in, and wo suppose he will not very
soon forget it. The grand jury vas so good as
te give him bs., and then proceeded on straight
to a great trae, and then downo the river, and
then on to the bridge at Newtown, where they
refreshed themselves with cakes and ate, and ali
sung the 104 Psalm, and then proeceded on
through Mr. Colman's, and through the woods
for the Wash Common, and wben 'we carne te
Mr. Daw's Mill a shoemaker iwas pusiedia, and
narrow escaped being drownded. Jito. Lynch
went into bis assistance, but with great diffi-
culty saved himself had not the third person
came to his assistance, which was one Gutter-
edge, and procceded on to the Arch, where
sente of the people was a going to throw young
Pearce in, as ha was the initergation of the
other boing in, and thon proccoded on the side
of the water until iwe came atout the middle of
th Common, and thon wont up stright te the
Barial bill, whero they refresh themsolves with
.cakes and ale, and ail sung a the 100th Palm,
and then proceeded down the ground straight
te the New River, and .cros't it to the Old River,
and then cross the Old River in a boat round
Northcroft up the diteh by the Georgo and
Dragon, up North-brook-street. Three buzas
upon the Bridge, and thon into the Market-
place, three huzzas, and thon departed. A sup-
par or dinner provided at the White Hanrt for
the constable and the achool-master. Thegrand
jury attended the procession. Dined at the

TownIras. The evening spent very merrily.
Note.-Old Kit Nation was turned on endupon
bis head and well spanked in the corner of No.
3 roft and upon the Wash. Mr. Caster and
Twitchen, churchwardens."

The above will interest our Nova Scotian
readers above others, as Newbury is the parish
in which their able Bishop spent part of his
youth. Ris Father, Rev. Dr. Binney, being
vicar. Nov, 3rd, however, strikes us as an un-
common date fdr "Beating thé Bounds," we
thought it was usual at Ascension Tide, or ra-
ther .on Rogation Days-and " Strutt " con-
firma us.

ALBION MINEs.-The Easter services were
well attended; the communicantswere agoodly
band. The floral decorations in Christ Church
and the music in St. George's were worthy of
much commnendation.

The Euater meeting was most harmonious.
The wardens, vestry clerk and sexton were all
re-elected. Messrs. Wm. Moore, W. G. Miller,
G. M. Appleton and T. Patton were elected te
fill vacancies in the Vestry. Miss Wentworth,
organist, and choir received thanks. Delegates
to Diocesan Synod: Messrs. Poole and Ruther-
ford ; substitutes : Messrs. James Gossip and C.
F. Fraser.

NEW GLAsow.-There was a harmonious
meeting, which wias, however, adjourned for the
purpose of maturing plans for the mastery of
the debts. The statement for the carrent year
was satisfactory, as will be sean. Thanks were
tendered to the committee, who were continued
in office, with the addition of Harry Townsend,
Esq. The choir also received a well deserved
vote of thanki. Mr. Selwyn said the Eveaing
Prayer before the meeting.

HAnL -St. Geerge's Centennial.-The turn-
out of' St. George's Society and cadet corps
was the finest seen in some years. In the
march through the principal streets the pro-
cession was headed by the band of the 63rd
Rifles. Followin came the members of the
Society with their handsome banners flying.
The cadets were headed by the band of the 66th
P .L. Fusiliers. Starting from the drill shed,
the procession proceeded to St. Paul's Church,
where servico was held. The officiating clergy
were Canon Partridge, Revs. Messrs. Murray,
Winterboro, and Edwards. An excellent ser-
mon was preached by the Lord Bishop, from
tho text: " Render uito Cesar the things that
areciesar's and unto God the things that are
God's," Matt. xi., 27. The service was full
choral, the music baing of a very high ordor.

DPanY, N.S.-Trinity Church.-Daily ser-
vices wcre held in thie Church through Lent,
besides weekly Instruction and Bible Classes
in Digby and Marshalltown. The attendance
at the services in bath places on Good Friday
was large. Very bright and hearty services
marked the holy festival of Easter Day. The
celebrations of the Holy Communion were held
in Trinity Church, the firat at 7:30 a.m., and
the second at the forenoon service. The at-
tendance at the first was 30, and at the latter
47-77 in all-being the largest for a great
many years.

Sixteen persons communicated at St. Paul's
Chnpol, Marshalltown.

The annual parish meeting on Easter Mon-
day was perhaps the most cheering that has
taken place in this parish since its firat, on
Michaelnas Day, 1785, not only on account of
the perfect unanimity which marked the pro-
ceedings, but aiso because of the fact that the
parish showed a clear balance sheet,--not a
cent remaining unprovided for on the clergy-
man's salary or the carrent expenses.

A very cordial vote of thanks was given to
the Wardens, T. C. Slreve and T. H. Adams,
Esqs., for their successfal energy in this mat-
ter. The thanks of the meeting were alse
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voted te the Yestry Clerk, C. E. Turnbull, Esq.,
and to theo rganist, Miss Fanny Smith.

T. C. Shreve, Esq., retiring as Senior War-
den, Mr. H. G. Turnbull was lected Junior
Warden, with T. H. Adams, Esq., as Senior
Warderb.

T. C. Shreve and Archibald Dakin, Esqs.,
were elocted as delegates, and Mr. A. B. Wis-
well, of IHalifax, as substitute.

Nsw Ross.-The Missionary and Mrs. Groser
returned home te duty on April Eth, having
spent two very pleasant months in the United
States for bis bealth's sake, and came back de-
cidedly the botter for the trip. Anongst other
agreeable surprises awaiting him was this:-
Basket sociables had been hold during his ab-
sence, at The Cross and Aaldersville, the re-
eipte of which, aggregating $32.36, were pre-
sented on bis arrival for such Church purposes
as he should deem best.

The Senior Warden, Mr. Joseph Skerry, had
beld Sunday morning services whenever iwea-
ther and roads would permit. The Missionary
resumed work by holding morning and even-
ing services on the last two Sundays in Lent,
also celebration on Maundy Thursday, full
Good Friday service at 10:30 a.m., and admin-
istered Holy Baptism on Easter Eve.

On Eastor, the loveliest Paschal Foeast
known here to the oldest inhabitants, there
were held at 10:30 a.m. full choral matins and
celebration, with crowded congregation and 77
communicants, Miss Mary Slcerry rendei-ing as
usual the organ accompaniments very beauti-
fully and impressively. Pull Evensong at 7:30
p.m.

There was a very fair attendance et the
Easter Monday meeting, Messrs. Jos. Skerry
and Capt. Geo. . Windrow being elected
Wardens, and Mesors. G. H. Windrow and John
H. Keddy Dolegates te the Synod.

Both the offertory and general accounts
showed a fair balance in favor of the Mission,
and everything passed off very barmoniously
and satisfactorily, giving great promise of suc-
cess for, another parochial year.

IIAwDoN.-The Easter meeting in this parish
was very barmonious, as usual. The Rector
reported 49 confirned during the year, and an
encouraging increase in the num ber of con> mu-
nicants. The Wardens reported tiwo logacies,
one of $400 and another of $200, the money in
both cases boing ready te be handed over to
the parish as soon as safe investments arc pro-
cured. They also reported the Rectory to be
in a bad state of repair, and recommended a
thorough examination, and if found to Le
worth repairing, to proceed -with it at once,
but if net, te build a new one. Thoir report
was adopted. They further reported a deficit
of $28.80, -which was considerably reduced b-
fore the close of the meeting. The Wardens,
Henry A. Smith and Joseph Moxon, were re-
olected. A. B. Smith, Esq., aind R. J. Wilson,
of Halifax, were elooted Delegates to the
Synod.

The following resolution was passed and
ordered to be entered upon the records of the
parisb :-

"Whereas it bas pleased our Heavenly
Pather to cal[ te their rest during the puat
year the late James H. Casey and Daniel Ai
thony, two of the most zealous mombers of the
Church in this parish; this meeting bereby
expresses its deep sense of the loss sustained by
this parish through their removal, and at th
saine time records its gratitude to God, by
whose influence they were led to place the
parish among their legates, tbus providing
for the spiritual wants of those Who came after
them.

[We regret that we are obliged again to hold
over a number of Home.Field items from Nova
Scitia).
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Sr. JoHN--hurch of Engtand Institute.-Thoe
membeis of the Church of England Institute
hold thein animual sale and high tee in their

ooma in the Odd Fellows' building. There
was a very lar:ge attendance, and the cvening
proved a most enjoyable and pleasant one toall
concerned. The afternoon tea table attracted a
great many persons, iwho pertook of and on-
joyed the inany dolicacies with which it was
laden, and not a little did this section contri-
bute te the wants and plensure of those present.
The room le whiih the sale was held was ole-
gantly decorated, and presented such an attrac-
tive appearance that the attention of the visitor
was held for seme time in gazing at and admir-
ing the surrouridings of the room rather than
the many beautiful and costly, as well as useful,
articles with which the tables in Ilhe room were
cororeti. To complote the enjoymout cf thc
evening a musical and literary entertaiment,
by some of the best talent in the city, was pro-
vîdeti.

CAMPOnELLO.-Our little Clhturch iere was
very tastefully decorated on ester day with
vases and pots of rare -ar. beautiful flowers,
giving our church a b-igY. and cheerful appear-
ance. The sorvices un that day were as fol-
loirs: Ea-ly Communion at 8 a.m. ; morning
prayer and sermon at 10:30; a children's ser-
vice at 2 p.in, antd evening service and sermon
at 7 o'clock. The chureh was crowded on each
occasion. The people came out te show their
affection for their pastor, and oxpected te heai-
him bid them fareiowell, as he is about te sever
his connection with this parias and the diocese,
baving been called to take charge of a parish in
the State of Massachusetts. On Easter Monday,
at the Vestry meeting, an address was pro.
sented to him by the Churchwardens, Vestry
and oiters-to whicli he returned a suitable
reply.

PORTLAND.-St. Luke'.-The Election was
as follows: Wardens: Robert A. Gregory, John
Tapley; Vestrymen : Shadrach Holly, Hon. J.
Hioly, Capt. D. F. Taplcy, Ja . T. Kennedy, H.
Hamm, Win. Court, J. G. Tobin, Jos. Ruddock,
R. E. Coupe. H. Hilyard, D. Tapley, D. H.
Nase ; Lay Delegates to Synod: J. Taploy, M.
Hamm; Sabstitutes : S. Holly, W. S. Fisher.
Tho vostry cloi-k's report was encouraging,
sbowing that proceeds from pow rents and of-
fortoneis aiounted to $600 more than last year.

4b
RlrùInUCo.-The following is the result of

th master meeting in the Episcopal Churcli:-
The meeting opened with prayer-, the rector in
the chair; W. A. Black, sccretary. Minntes
read froim last Enster meting and approved.
Mr. Hudson road over the accounts, which were,
feund correct. The election of officers resulted
as follows: O. Smith, churchwarden by parish-
ioners ; Wi. Hudson, churchwardenî by the
rector and parishioners ; vestrymen: William
Eddy, J. H. Abbott, Thos. G. .Dickaon, Davidl
Palme-, Jolin M. Wathen, R. Hutchison, Dr.
L. Botsford, Allen Haines, J. C. Brown, John
Stevenson, T. W. Bliss, C. J. Sayre; vestry
clerk, W. A. Blaek; Roberi. Cochrane, sexton;
M iss Il udson, organist; T. W. Blias and Wim.
Wheten, delegates to the Synod ; W. A. Black
ani John Steven- on, substitutes; J. H. Abbott
and John Stevenson, auditors. A comrmittee
Vtas appointed to correspond with the Diocesan

Chuarch socicty for the purpose of getting batk
the allowance that was withdrawn some time
ago.

CHAHrA, N.B.-The Easter Day services in
St. Mary's and St. Paul's churches in this par-
ish -wres of'a very hearty character, and wre
attended by good congregations. There was a
celebration o? the Holy Communion in St.
Mary's at 8 a.m., at which there were between
50 an4 60 communicants-a larger number
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than upon any previous occasion. The hymne
134 and 316, Hl. A. & M., the Ryries, Gloria B.
9, Sanctus and Gloria in Excelsis were well
sung by ic choir. At 10 a.m. there was
morning pràyer and sermon by the Rector at
St. Mary's, and a good congregation assembled.
The Eastor hymns, anthems, Dykc's Te Deum,
&c., were sung very heartily.

The third service was at St. Paul's Churcli at
11:30 a.i., and consisted of morning prayer,
Holy Communion and sermon. JHymns 134 and
135 H. A. & M., Helnore's Te Deum, the To
Doum, the Easter anthcm's, &c., were all well
sung, and the number of eommunicants was
above the average.

The fourth service was at St. Mary's at 6:30
p.m., and was also attended by a largo congre
gation. In St. Mary's the E aster decorations
were very suitable for the great festival, and
were confined to the chancel. Over the altar
wua the text "Alleluia l Christ je Bisou i Aile-
la t " At c end of the altar on the wal
space was a shield having a white cross and
golden crown. The new altar, costing $60,
and which was an Bastor offering provided by
the worthy help of ic Woein's Guild, was
vested ln white, and on the ro-tablo were vases
of flowers. Pots of foliage, plants, &C., were
arranged on ic chancol stops, and woro sup-

lied from the conservatoryeofMrs. J. l, Snow-
all, and by mnembers of the congregation.
The offerings on Easter Day amounted to

$126.64, of wrhiclh offering $100 was for the
Bishop Medley Scholarship Fund and the bal-
ance, $26.94, was for the sick and needy.

At the Easter Vestry meeting, a statoment
of the parochial accounts was submitted by W.
B. Howard, Esq., one of the auditors, and it
showed that the finances of the church were in
a very satisfactory condition, the deficiency at
last Easter having becen paid, the cuirent cx-
penses met, and the income from off'rings in
the churches considerably increased.

At a meeting of the parishioners for the
election of Churchwa-dens and Vostrymen for
te ensuing year, Geo. Burchill, Esq., and R.
Carman, Esq., were clected Wardens, and the
Hon. Judge Wilkinson and G. A. Blair, Esq.,
were elected Lay Reprosentatives te the Dioco-
san Synod. Substitutes, Charles Sargent and
J. P. Bur-chill, Esqs.

BAT DU VIN.--At the annual meeting of the
corporation of the Churcli of St. John the
[Evangelist, Bay du Vin], th finances wre
found to be in a very healthy stato, and the ut-
most harmony prevailed.

During tlic past year a vcry couvenient and
suitable barn lias been built, niew gates have
been erected at the grave yard, and about $200
was paid to settle some debts against the Roc-
tory.

The Churchwardens and Vostry were thon
chosen by the meeting for the ensuing year,
with t! e understanding that their election
should be confirmed on Easter Monday. Thos.
Il. Williston was appointed a delegate te the
Synod, and Thos. 11. Williston and Goo. A.
Blair, Esqs., delegates te the Church Society;
and on Easter Monday these officers were duly
and legally elected ; and Messrs. John G. Wil-
liston and Thos. H. Williston were chosen
Churchwardcens.

The Rector of the Parish was presented with
a very handsome cassock by bis parishioners
et Easter. The cassock was made by the
members of St. John the EvangOlist SoCiCty of
Montreal.

NwCASTLE.-St. Andrew's C'urcÀ.-The
Easter services in this church were of a charac-
ter appropriate te the Queen of Festivals. The
chu-ch was very prettily and tastefully do-
corated for the occasion. The altar was cloth-
cd in its superb white eloth, and in addition te
its usual ornaments, had two vases of calla
lilies. O4 the chancel wall was the text "IJsus
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lives,. Alleluia." The font was covered wifi
plants, and looked well.

Thore were four services during the day-at
8:80 and Il a.m., and 2:30 and 6:30 p.m. All
ware well attended. The singing was as usual
very good. Thore were 65 communions made
during the day-the largest number for many
years.

At the annual Exster meeting the finances of
tc church were shown to be in a very satisfac-
tory condition. R. B. laddow, Esq., and T.
Maltby, Esq., were elected Wardens for the on-
auing ycar.

Representatives to Synod-William Maltby,
Riehard Maitby. Substitutes, R. B. laddow,
J. G. Kethro. The same ici e aiso appointed
as delegates to the Diocsesan Church Soeiety,

Woo>s'roor.-St. Luko's and the Parish
Church wero both vcry prettily decorated with
flowers on Eastor Sunday. Special mnusic ap-

ropriate to the occasion was furnished by St.
nuka ' Choix' The congregations la lUe men-

ing anti ovcaiag ire hotU unusually lar-ge.
Forty partook of the Holy Communion at the
early celebration lu the parish church, and
cighty at the morning service ut St. Luke's.
This is the surest test the clergyman of any
parish has of the progross of his wrork. The
number cf communicants m the parish of'Wood-
stock never before reached 100. The large
increase must bo very gr'atifying to the Rector,
and is a tokon oftho zoulous activity aroused ia
tho Church in tis paîrih during thepast vear.

The E'asetr Monday meeting was hold iii the
Pansh Church. The followig otiiers were
electetd or the c usltg year. Churchwardens-
J. D. Cotheum, W. P. Dibblee. Vestrynen-
B. H. Smith, Abnxer Bull, Chas. W. Raymond,
Richard Clui, C. H.S. Pormldis. O. W. Carmnan,
W. M. Connell, J. N. Winslow. Deleyates to
Synod-W. P. Dibblec, C. W. Raymond. Sub-
stitutes-W. Il. beveber, W. '. Connell.
Vestry Clerik-J. N. W. Winslow.

DIOCIESE OF QUEBEC.

GtsPE. - Mission of Sandy Beach. - Tho
Cbreh's soleimn tast of' Lent has been duly ob-
served ii this Mission, whbich lies upon the
shores of Gaspo Bay. The Missions on the
Gaspo coiast nie vtry trying to tUe parish
priit, from tUeir isolttei condition duig
the winter monti, ihon the only communica-
tii vitl the outer world is by ncans of such
travelling as the winffor snow-îeads permit.

The Mission of Saniy Beach is situated on
the north and cast sides cf' Gaspe, which is
about tir'oo miles wile at ts iarrowcst part.
This division of the Uision by water rendors
communication between its various sections an
arduous wcrk xat al1i ti mes, espccially in tho
sumonir anili fill of the yea', when heavy gales
of winîd miako crossing the bay dangorous and
soinotinies oven inpassible.

Thoro aro trloe churlches in fli Mission, viz.,
St. John's. Sandy Beach, on the south sîide, and
St. Matthias', PeiniasuLia, and St. Poter's, Little
Gaspe, on the north side, the distance betweei
the two last being eig ht miles ot' not foo good
read. The Mission las during the last two
ycars ntl a hialf beeu n eharge of Bov. W. T.
Forsythe, ti aluimnîus of St. Aîgustiîne's Col
loge, Canterbury. Durig this period tio
chlirch t Saiidy Beach lihas been repaired ex-
toinally and iîîtoiorly, the inu erior being
nllîîIy paintied throughout; a nc'arpet and
comiiiiant's towels have been procired by
members of the eongregat iou; aud a liandsome
altar eloth, stone font, rending deslc and lectorn
have been prosentet throuigh the kind aid of
frieuds of the ieuncubent in England. Services
are hold hore once every Sunday and on all
saint's days. During the early part of last
sminimer daily evesong iras mnaint:ined.

A new frontal has aiso been presented to
Peninsula Church. Hare services are hold once

on three Sandays o? the-month, and on chief
festivals.

Little Gaspe Church has beau ceiled and
pined, a naw bell procured by the congrega-
tien, a handsome altar cloth and altar linon
presented by the Killum Sisters. Hore ser-
vice is held once on two Sundays in the month,
and also on one week-day ovening, besides spe-
cial services in Lent, &c.

During this past Lent special services were
hold in all parts of the Mission. The season
was ushered in by an early colebration of the
Holy Communion (the first caily ceoebration
evor held in the Mission) at Peninsular Church
on Ash Wednesday, when, despite the severity
of the weather, seventeen communicants par-
took of the holy mysteries.

At Il o'clock a lar'g congregation assembled i
again for service, which consisted of matins,
commination service and litany, with shor',
address. Special hymne werc sung, but the
canticles wero read.

Special praise is due to the young lady or-
ganist ut this church, who, since ithe organ was
procured, two years sinc, bas ably trained the
small choir.

At 7 p.m., evensong and the second part of
the commination service was said in Sandy
Beach Church, when a sermon was preached
by the incumbent. A large congregation was
pesent.

Bosides the Sunday services, there was even-
song and the second part of the comminahion
service, with addresses on the "Seven Last
Words from tho Cross," cvery Wednesday at
Sandy Beach Chureh; and the same service,
with addresses on the Sacramonts of the
Church, at Peninsula Church every Friday;
and three week-day services ut Little Gaspe
Church'

At these special services at Sandy Beach and
Peninsula Church the well-known and beauti-
fully pathotic "Story of tlc Cross " rwas sang.

In Holy Wek the services bocamne daly,
and on Palm Sunday matins and celebration
(writh seventeen communicants) at Sandy Beach,
and evonsong and sermon in aftcrnoon ut
Peninsula.

The incumbent was hinderod by bad ronds,
caused by warm spring weather, froin getting
to Littl Gaspe in timo for cvensong in the
ovoning; but on Monday cvening service was
lild there; Tuesday ovcting, service ut Penia-
sala; Wednesday norning, service at Penin-
sula, with celebration (21 communicants);
Wedlnesdiay evcning, service at Sandy Beach;
Thuraday morning, service at Saiy Beach,
with celebration (10 communicat) ; Good
Friday morning, Service at Pensinla and in
thle evening at Sandy Beachl; Eaister ove, even-
ing service at Peninsula. Easter Sunday-
Early celebration of Communion at Poninsula,
with special hymns ut commencoment of ser-
vice, aftr prayor of consecration and benedic-
tion, and the Ter Sanctus and Gloria in Elxcel-
sis sung; 24 communicants; Matins, with carel
and special hymne, and celebration (sang as
at early celebration) at Sandy Beach, witb 41
communicants; evensong, with carel and spe-
cial hyrns also at Sandy Basch.

Thus in this isolated Mission thc Church has
led her children through til solemn season
bidding them to follow theie Lord along His
path of gony to the triumph:I scene of Easter-
tide. Although the labor of the Mission Priest
has been uphill work, and there axa many
obstacles, sti!l the work of the Church bas becan
steadily progreseing. TUe incumbent of the
Mission is shortly about to lcuve it, beiig ap-
pointed by the Bishop of Quebec te the parish
of Stanstead, ET.

BuoM'PToN AND WINDSoR -The annual vestry
meetings hold throughout this Mission brought
out the general feelings of interest vhich has
been for some time apparent in Church work.
The accounts wero satisfactory, and the attend-
ance greater than usual. The following are
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the churchwardens for the enguing year:-
Brompton: A. H. Knapp and David Addison.
Windsor Mills: Gardiner Stevens and John B.
Riff: Hardwood Hill: John H. Blis and
George Wilkie, the last re-elected.

At Windsor Mills it is purposed to add a
transept to the church, which will make the
building cruciform, and add much to its general
appearance.

During Lent a weekly service was held,
the neighboring clergy preaching lu turn,
which was vcry highly prized. by the people,
and kept alive the feeling of unity among the
various congregation. This plan, if carried
ont generally, would likely meet with favor
among Churehmen. A. new face and a diiffr-
ont voice, aven if proclaiming the same truth,
is always a welcome and pleasant thing; and
when the Missionary eau himself ba present, it
does him good to meet a brother clergyman
in what is often lonely and trying work,

Tte new church ut Hardwood Hill is going
on steadily, though slowly, but we are not to
despise the day Of small things or feeble efforts.

LENNOXVLLE.-Bishop 's Co'epe.-Thc an-
nual meeting of the corporation was held on
April 28th. The accounts for the year 1885
ivre submitted and approved The financial
state et ttc Ce]leae anti Seheol shows an i m-
provement. The legacy froin two ladies at
Quebec amounts to $30,000, being a larger
sum than was first stated. Towards the $5,000
required for the Bishop Williams Wing $3,300
has been promisei, and further promises are
asked for by the Rector. A report of the Prin-
cipalship endowment fund was received. The
usal reports of the Chairman of Trustees, the
Chairnian of the Council, the Principal of the
College and the Rector of the Scho-l were re-
ceived and adopted.

At the Convocation held the sanme day, the
Regulations for Divinity Degrees recently
printed in ltc GUARwnAN were passed. The
Lennoxville Divinity Degrees are now open to
graduates of other Universities and Collages
undor the saine terms as they are to the alumni
of Lennoxville themselves,

On Thursday, April 29, the rite of Confirma-
tioa iras administered to thirteen of the boys
of the school. The candidates were presented
by the Rector. After the laying on of hands,
hymn 280, "Thine for aver, God of love," was
sung with great feeling, One of the boys con-
firmed had been received into the Church by
Baptism a week previously.

QuEBEc.-This city has been favored with
the presence the past week of a number of pro-
minent Bishops, Clergymen and Laymen of the
Church of England in Canada. The Bishops of
Niagara and Algoma, Rava. Dr. Partridge and
Mr. MurraYy (Rector of the Cathedral), Halifax,
Dr. Mockridgo, of Hamilton (Secretary), Rev.
Mr. Armstrong, of St. John, andMessrs. Mason,
of Hamilton, Reynolds, of Brockville, and Dr.
L. H. Davidson, of Montreal, were all present
in attendanco ait the meeting of the Board of
Domestic and Foreign Missions; whilst the
Lord Bishop of Montreal, with the following
clergy of hie diocese, viz., the Dean, Archdea-
con Evans, Canon Mills, Principal Henderson,
Rev. J. Rogers, and Judge Mackay and A. F.
Gault, Esq., were present to support, and Canon
Davidson (Rector of St. Armand East, P.Q.),
Chancellor Henaker, of Sherbrooke, and Dr.
Davidson, to oppose, the application of the
Mentreal Diocesan Theological College for
power to grant degreesin Divinity. The oppo-
sition to ie bill proved successful, and if re-
ported by the Committee it will be in suclh
ferm as wilI sacure the demands of those object-
ing thereto.

Bbard of .Donestie and Foreign Missions ia
Connection with the Church of England.-A
meeting of the Board was held in the National
School, Quebec, on Wedûesday and Thursday
lat. The Lord Bishop of Quebeo presided, and
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besides the members mentioned above from out-
aide the diocese, there were also present Revs.
Mr. Fothergill and Vonlffland and Captain
Carte, resident members. A good deal Of
routine business was transacted.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LÂiAIN.-The regalar annual vestry meet-
ing of St. Stephen's Church was hold on Easter
Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, at which there
was a good attendance. Tho wardens' report
was highly satisfactory, The follcwing wore
the officers elected for the ensuing year :-Rec-
-tor's warden, S. J. Doran; people's warlen, R.
C. Thorneloe; delegates to Synod, E. Wilgress
and R. C. Thorneloe; sidesnen, W. F. Salsbury,

_H. T. Evans and J. T. Rathwoll; auditors, W.
_F Salsbury and S. Shackell.

Owing te the increaso in the congregetion,
and to the fact of there beiig no available sit-
tings to let, it was decided to change froi the
pew-rent system to that of frce seats. The
vestry adjourned until Monday, May lOth, to
receive the auditors' report.

The Easter season was one of great rejoicing
bore. The church was beautifully decoratcd
with flowers and banners suited to the occasion.
The Holy Communion was celebrated at 8
o'clock in the morning and after moining
prayer. An unusually large nu inber comm uni-
cated. Miss Orr sang ai the morning service,
with great taste, the solo "I know.that my
Redecmer liveth," and was ably accompanied
by Mrs. Thorneloc. St. Stephen's was filied
with devout congregations, wbo joined heartily
in the services.

LAcoLLE-St. Saviotirs Church was beauti-
fully decorated on Easter Day, with flowers and
evergreens, symbolising the glorions truth
taught at this season. The Rector, Rev. J. C.
Garrett, preached an cloquent sermon on Our
Lord's appearance to Mary Magdalene at the
sepulchre. The bright and joyous services were
much onjoyed by large congregations including
many Dissenters.

A the annual Vestry meeting hold on Easter
Monday, Messrs. Heman Derick, and Braith-
wait wore elected Churchwardens, and Messrs.
James Stewart and Salt, Lay Dolegates to
Synod.

PoRTLAND.-The annual vestry meeting of
the Mission of Portland was held on Easter
Monday, April 26th, 1886. The following ap-
pointments were made:-Messrs. John Scan-
nell, Sr., and John Snell, delegates to Diocesan
Synod; Messrs. John Bonsall re-elected peoplc's
warden, and Wm. Burge chosen minister's war-
den for the ensuing year; and Messrs. John
Orange sidesman for Blanche Lake, and Elias
Mulligan sidesman for School-house No. 2. A
resolution was also adopted to enlarge the Port-
land church, Mrs. Bonsall furnishing shingles,
and Mr. Bonsall, Sr., the nails, tai-paper and
glass. It was also proposed to build a amall
church for the use of the congregation on the
Blanche Lake.

MoNTREAL.-Cathedral Sunday School.-On
Wednesday evening, the 28th of April, the
Cathedral Sunday-school hold an Easter Mis-
sion Service and Jug-Breaking in the Synod
Hall, which proved a most delightful as wcll as
novel entertainment. The school numbers
about 450, and is in a flourishing condition.
The first part of the programme consisted of
each class reciting passages from the Biblc
bearing on the ResurreCtion, a bouquet' of
fßowers being awarded to the teachers of the
Most succeseful classes. The boys in Miss
Phillips' ciass won the bouquet for their
teacher, and the girls in Miss Grace Bancroft's
elass for theirs. The second part was the
bringing up by the children of their Easter
juga. These juge were given out some six
weeks previous, to be taken home and collec-
tions made on behalf of Missions. The jugs
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mere thon brokon, and the contents found to
be over $40. A rolling invalid's chair was
also presented by the shootl te the children's
ward of tho General Hospitai. After an excel-
lent magie lantern, an E aster egg was handed
to each child as a menento of the ovening.
The Bisr op of Athabasca was present, and ad-
dressed the childron on the origin of jug break-
ing. This Sunday-sclool tas iaised about $400
for Mission purposes the past year.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OXVORD MIILLs.-Tho Lenten veek-day ser-
vices at the Paris Church more fairly well
attended, as was also the early celebration of
the Holy Communion on Sundays. Easter was
bright and joyous, nature's joy being copied by
thc Easter decorations, the inspiriting music,
the hearty services, and crowded congrogations.
On E'aster Day and its Octave, 93 made their
Easter Communion. The annual Vestry mcet-
ings wer o'f the usual amicable nature, and
showed that the people had raised upwaids of
$850 during the ycar. The contract f'or a shed
bas bean given out at S. Augustine's, an organ
oidered at St. Anno's, and a nuumber of minor
necessauy improvements are in progr oss ait
S. John's.

IIROCKVILLE.-St Peter's Clrcl.-Tho Eas-
ter services at this Church wore very fine and
wore attended by largo congregations. The
dlcorations which wore very handsome con-
sisted of an abundance of flowers, and whita
langings l'or r'cading-desk, lectorn, pulpit, and'
communiiuion-tablo. A pair of fine brass aitar
vases, piesented to the Church by Mrs. Red-
moud of'Now York. iwho was forncrly a mem-
ber of St. Peters, were used for the first tirme on
East. The iusic was said to be the best ever'
heard in St. Peter's Church.

The Vestry meeting on Monday 20th April,
was very harmoios and satisaetory. The
old vardens ere me-eleetcd, and the financial
showing, notwithstandinug the division of the
parish, was good.

CLÂni.-The statistica, i eturns in connce-
tion with Mission ork on tho Uppeu' Ottawa
show an advance on iast year in every direc-
tion, notwithstanding the formation of two of
our congregations into a separate Mission.
The following figures are fiom Our Pariuh Re-
gisters and Syno Ileturn:-Sunday services,
221 ; wcek-dav services, 579 (daily at Mat-
tawa, wlien priests or assistants in residenco,
the averagn daily attendance being 7); cole-
bratons of H1oly Communion, 45; baptisms,
43; confirmed, 36; marriages, 3; burials, 9;
pastoral visits, 650 ; familios, 85; individuals,
414 ; communicants, 101; offertory for all pur-
poses $348.15 (our only source of revenue);
miles travelled in performance of duty in Mis-
sion, by priest 2,920 and by lay readers 3,260.
Parochial collections for M saion Fund will
probably exceed last year, the returns not be-
ing in yet. One new chuic bas been suffi-
ciently advanced to be in use, without any Out-
side aid, and logs are out for another, each be-
ing distant from Mattawa twenty miles in
opposite directions. Two more points are
about to be opened, as soon as there is a prob-
ability of our bcing able to continue the ser-
vices when once begun. Two lay readers were
constantly engaiged the past year, and one is
about to be ordained deacon, and to continue
with us, baving alrcady served in the Mission,
with much faithfulness and zeal, over a year.
Tho addition of a deacon to our staff will be of
great benefit to the work generally.

Our Esster services were more largely at-
tended than ever, and the number of communi-
cants doubled.

Dr. Wicksted, T. Alder Bliss and M. W.
Maynard, all of Ottawa, have been elected as
representatives of the Mission in the Diocesan
Synod.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

PErmRoLx.-Tc Riglt Rev. Bishop Baldwin
proached in Petrolia on Sunday, May the 2ud.
The congregations wore large, many boing pre-
sont froi o1her denominatiois.

SARNIA.-At the vcStry meeting hel ilu St.
George's Church on Easter Monday, lie war-
dons vere able to present the bestroport which
lias yet been laid before the meeting. Evory
branch of Cu 'rch worck is iost enconuraging.
The receipts for the year amnountod to over
$5,000. Much credit w-as paid the Rector, the
Rev. T. R. Davis, by soveral members of the
vostry for his untiring oeftrts and thc sceesa
which attended then.

LoNDoN.-Tho Rev. W. Craig, of Clinton,
preached in ti Menorial Chuch on Sunday,
May 2nd. Rev. J. B. Richardse preachd in
Clinton.

The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin has moved
into the Sao louse, which was finished on
May lat. It is located in the Huron Collego
grouunds.

LIsTownEL.--At the Raster vestry me eting of
Christ Chure, Listowel, Rev. M. TurnbuL in
tic chair, the officrs elccted woe: W'ardons--
Mossrs. George 1. Ricihardson and William
Wolch (re.elected); Sidesnen---Mess's.
Campbell, C. Tabbener, A. J. Collins, A. St. G.
lakins nndW. Mcecover; Vestry Clork-
Mr. C. Tabbetr ; Auditors-Msss. Collins
and HawIns.

A month's holiday was granted the incum-
bont to visit his thlcer in the Northwest.

MITCHIELL:.--Vcstryf nfre6tu -Tinity Clur'h
vestr'y mnetinug wuras held on Monday evening
last, Rev. Mr. lidley presiding. After prayor,
Mr. I. J. Brown iras appointed vcstry cler'k,
and Messu's. A. Dent and W. R. Davis dologates
te the Diccesani Synod. Th riotiring wardons
then submitted their statomornt fo. thc past
.yr, whihul was iost satisfactory, copies of
which will be printed when tlhey puas tirough
the auiditors' luands, and circulated amongst
flue members. The miionies raised for the vari-
ou purposes are largor than any provious
year, andl notwithstanuîdiug the largo expense
incurred in impiovemoens on the church and
rectory. and the increased stipend, the liabili-
ties are only about $200. Tenporaliy and
spiritually the chuireh was never on a better
footing, and groater unity never before existed
betwoion pastor and people. Mr. McChry re-
fused being je-elected warden, as business on-
gagements would prevenut him giving the posi-
tion the attention which it required. The Roc-
toi', in one of his neat addressea, expressed
thanks for the kindness which had beon shown
by ail classes since le caino to Mitchell, and
the prompt and satisfactory way in which his
stipend had always been paid. lie 1ad pleasure
in again nominating Mr. W. G. Murphy as his
warden, and m'. A. Dont was elected the peo-
pil's clurcliwade. Mesrs. J. Joncs and J.
G. Joncs wero elected auuditors. Sidesmen-T.
McClay, Jas. Jackson, M. 1. Dent, A. S. Stew-
art, John Byers and F. Awty. The organist
and sexton's salaries are to bu flie same as last
year, $100 each. Votes of thanic werc unani-
mously tendered the retiring wardens and the
choir for past services. On motion it was re-
solved to lieceafter chargo 88 for each burial
plot for the inteument of' non-contributors to
the church funid. The Reetor stated that a
member, whose mnamo he was mot ut liberty to
make known, handed him $30, to be applied
towards the erection of a chancel or new
churchi, and that he furtier proposed te psy $86
per month for one or two years, providedother
members of the cOngiegation would unitedly
give $24 per month, to applied fa tte same
way. On this a long discussion took place,
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and the matter was finally laft over until the
adjourned meeting, which meets a week from
Monday niglit.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ANNuAL sTRIEs. We continue particu-
lare respecting the Easter vestries, this weekc
refOTing chiefly to congregations outside the
city.

BARnni.-Trinity Church. - Rector, Rev.
Canon Morgan; Assistant, Rev. Wm. Reiner.
Receipts, including .a balance of $19.60 from
last year, $2,167.61; expenditure, $2,158.02.
Sunday-sehool accounts show receipts $246.19,
and outlay, $226.41. Churchwardens, Messrs.
D. Spry and S. J. Sanford. Delegates to Synod,
Mesars. G. A. Radenhurst, S. J. Sanford and
Capt. S. J. Smith.

BoWMANVILLE.-St. John's Church.-Rector,
Rev. Dr. Maenab; churchwardens, Messrs. S.
J. Edsall and J. Wesley; delogates to Synod,
Messrs. W. Armstrong, H. Hesketh and R.
Virtuo. An effort is to be made to securo the
services of a curate if possible.

OsuAwA.-St. George's. -I cumbent, Rev.
J. Middleton; churchwardens, Messrs. W. H.
Holland and W. T. Athmson; delogates te
Synod, Miers. John Cowan, John Mothersill
and Dr. Bolt. Th incumbont reported a larger
nu mbie' of communicants than had been at any
previous Easter. t

C.E.T.S.-The annual mass meeting will
be held at the Pavilion, Toronto, on May 13tb.
Add'esses will be delivered by tha Bishops of
Algomaand Huron and Dr. Potts.

OMnbÏE.-Christ Church.--Rector, 11ev. W.
T. Smithett; churchwardens, Messrs. W.
Adams and W. R. Cottingham. Dflelegates te
Synod, Messrs. A. McQuade, Thos. Stephenson
and Win. Adams.

OnLLuA.-St. Jame's CEhvrc.-ector', Rev.
Rural Dean Stewart; Assistant, Rev. W. J.
Armitage. Accounts wero not ready for pre-
sontation. Churchwardons, Messrs. F. Evans
and S. S. Robinson; delogates te Synod, Mesrs.
Evans, Booth and Dr. Elliott. It is oxpected
that the carate will remove te St. Catherines,
although a strong desira has been expressed to
retain his services in Orillia.

Lrnesar.-St. Pau's Church.-Incumbont,
Rev. S. Weston-Jones; churchwardans, Mesers.
A. Hudspoth and R. Bryans; degatos to
Synod, Mcssrs. P. S. Martin, H. Dunsford and
John Dobson, Receipts, $2,546.12; expendi-
turc, $2,369.40, leaving a balance in hand of
$176.'72. TheIncumbont's salary was increased
to $1,200. The offer of fr. Holtorf for the
old church was rafused. The fluancial report
in connoction with tho new churah showed
receipte $18,362, and oxponditure $18,328.06,
the entire cot being $19,109. An effort is
being made to secure bells for a chimo, and the
denominations are aiding the project.

BoBoATGEoN.--Christ Church.-Incumbent,
Rev. W. Farncomb; churchwardens, Messrs.
W. Thurston and J. H. Thonpson; delogates
to Synod, Mesars. W. B. Read and H. Nor-
gate. It was proposed to purchase a new
orgau, and a committee was appointed for that
purpose.

there was a balance due on the new achool-
room of $1,740.92. The Rector gave a sum-
mary of bis year's work, as follows: 800 visits
paid, 429 services beld, 71 celebrations of com-
munion, 25 baptisms, 14 marriage ceremonics,
18 barials, 207 serinons and lectures delivered,
48 week-day Bible ilass meetings held, and he
also presided ut 46 meetings. The number of
communicants at Easter was 175, the largest
since the Church was established lu Ashburn-
ham. The total communions made froin Easter
last was 1,406. Mr. E. A. Peck submitted the
Sunday-school report, showing an average at-
tendance of 110. The collections showed an
increase. The cash balance amounted to $34.93.
The total iccipts were $161.95.

PETERBoRo'.-St, John's.-Rector, PoV. J.
W. R. Beck; churchwardens, Dr. Geo. Burn-
ham and Mr. C. H. Sheffield ; delegates to
Synod, Judge Weller, Dr. Geo. Burnhan and
Mr. J. E. Belcher. Communicants at Easter,
164. A bazaar was held last wek, Vhich
realized $600 for the organ fund.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

AOKNOWLEDGMENT.-M1rs. J. S. Cole, Super-
intendant of St. Paul's Sunday-school, Manito-
waning, acknowledges with sincere and grate-
ful thanks the sum of $5 from St. George's
Young Ladies' Missionary Society, Montrea i
through their Secretary Miss Brooks; also $5
from. Mr. Bruce, Hamnilton, through Miss
Bruce, towards the funds of the school.

SunNow&nc ExTENsioN.-The Rev. E. F.
Wilson dosires te acknowledge with very
many thanks the following contributions to-
wards the above objeet:--E. Il. Gardon, $2;
collected by Mrs. Williams, Queboc, $20; St.
George's Church Sunday-school,NewYork, per
Rev. Dr. Wilson, $218.17; Churchwoman, $2;
Church of the Redeemer Sunday-school, To-
ronto, "for a plank in tho Katapwa Home,
Assiniboia," $50 ; Mrs. Jos. Island, $1. Total
reccived for Sbingwauk Extension. $1,008; for
Assiniboia Branch Home, $50. Promised for
Manitoba Branch Home, $1,000. Total re-
quired for Shinkwauk Extension, 87,000; for
croction of Branch Homes, $5,000 ceach.

The Rev, E. F. Wilson purposes making a
short trip (D.V.) te the Northwest ln Mlay,
and thon to cross the Atlantic to England. À
kind urknown friend bas sont him $20 towairds
the expenses of the latter trip, which is ex-
ceedingly acceptable, as travelling expenses
are never charged to the Home.

CONTEMPORARY CfURCE OPJION.

John Bull, the most able and influential organ
of religious and political conservatism in Eng-'
land says:-

The death of Archbishop Trench must not
pas without notice, if it were only for the h i-
torical position which ho occupied as the last
Archbishop of Dublin in the Established Church'
of Ireland, and the first Archbishop of Dublin
in the. Diseostablished Church of Ircland, and for
the skill and judgment with which ha stecred,
through the many difficulties of the changeod
relations of that Church to the State. But ho
had other Claims for our admiration and regard,
as a graceful poet, an accompliehcd sholar, and
a learned divine; so that, cven apart from his
old connection with Westminster, it was not un-
suitable, that ho should be buried within the
watts cx nne vOIanenan &oy wbne e o

AsuBuRHu.-St Luke's.-.Bector, Rev. W. i. IL ia ne amati sacrifice cf hie ewn por-
C. Bradshaw; churchwardons, Mesrs. John soal feelings sud wisheswlen ho laft its quiet
Burnham M.P., and H. T. Strickland; dole- precincte for tIe more exaltai, bat les pene-

eatos to ýynod, Messrs. H. T. Strickland, lB. fui, pesitien f Archbisbep cf Dublin, and ho
eadand H. C, Rogers. Receipts $2,022.56, sait, with more tftti tiau some cf bis bIethren,

and enditure about the same. For build- Nolo Epiaccpari. But ha feit that iL was LIe
ing <uni Line reoeipta amunted te $986 .08, uni e of dut , sud thug ex ma net have fully

vealised how soon the waves and storms of Dis.
establishment were to pass over his new posi-
tion, none who knew his zeal and energy and
devotion could doubt but that he would have
still accepted it. He fought the battles of the
Church with a]] his might, and when 31r. Glad-
stone pacified Ireland-the firet of bis many
successful pacifications-by abolishing its con-
nection with the State, lie exerted himself to
maka the change as little harmful as he could
and aiso te prevent the ill-regulated zeal au
Protestant devotion of some of its members from.
inflicting on it injuries far more severe than the
Disestablishmen' itself. It is mainly owing to
him that the state of the Church of Ireland is
not more unsatisfactory than it is. We may
regret that one who by his special talents and
the bent of his genius seemed botter suited for
the studious and literary life than for thedreary
business and wrangling in which he found him-
self involved in the reorganization of the Irish
Church ; yet we recognise gratefully how in
that uncongenial task ho did manfully what his
hand ound to do.

. A correspondent of the Family Churchman
presents savon problems for the materialist.
le says :-

Whatevoer objections may be urged against
Faith, far greater obstacles lie in the way of
Tufidclity. The Athoist and the Materialist
have soma tremendous difficulties to surmount
before they can expect te commend their cheer-
less creed to reasonablo, thinking men. Seven
xveighty probleme, at least, demand a solution
at their bands. Materialists muet, inter alia
satisfactorily account for the origin of, and the
phenomena prosented by,

1. Matter-The earliest atom, the primeval
molecule.

2. Natural Law-Gravity, growth, chemical
affinity.

3. Life-With its so-called "physical basis,
protoplasa," and with its dark, inexplicable
negation-death.

4. Mind - Thought, consciousness, aspira-
tion.

5. Moral Law-The stern and stubborn fact
that moral evil or sin-wrong-doing-does ac-
tually produce suffering.

6. The Jiews-With thoir time-bonored obser-
vance of the yearly Passover and of the weekly
Sibbath.

7. The Christian Church-With her universal
observance, during 1,800 years, of the Lord's
Day and of the Lord's Suppor, and with ber
world-embracing practical charity, dealing
with the crying needs of the human family, as
she bears her message of comfort to the sor-
rowing, and with the tender touch of ber boal-
ing hand applies balm to the sores and suffer-
ings of mankind.

Wisz WoRDs PaoM A DissENTzR.-Dr. Parker
of the Temple Church, London, commenting on
the " Poople's Bible" on Lieviticus Il :-12
te 16, says :-

"Here le the elemeut Of discipline ovon in
worship, We ha.ve not been accustomed to
associate worship and discipline, but the two
cannot be properly o justly-that is, in bar-
mony with the genius of the divine prposo-
dissociated. Worship is discipline, discipline
in its bighest sense isworship. le God careless
about the way in which ha is worshipped, or
approached, or sought unto ? Aiready in theso
ancient writings we find that it is God himself
who marks the road, keeps the gate, g ves the
password, indicates times, seasons, gifts,
quantities, methods. There is no human in-
vention in all this poetry of worship, nor ie thora
laxity No man is left to himself to invent Ais
own religion, to -build Ais own little altar, and to
have everything according to his own way of
'thinking."
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NEW BOOKS. this theory rests, and advances considerations,
which point te Europe as the more probable

THE TaEAsURy or DAVID.-Rev. C. H. Spur- home of the race.
geon. Funk & Wagnalls, New York'

The seventh volume of this exposition of the THE CavRon EcLEoTIC.-W. T. Gibson, Utica,
Book cf IPsalms Ly this well-kneivn preacher cf N.Y. ; E. & J. B. Young & Co., and James
Lonon ofnPsan bts neweeon reiached of Potts & Co.. N.Y.
London, England, has now been republished 'n The May number of this Church monthily ap-
the United States by the above-named firm; pears to us better than usual; net by any
and it completes what is ealled by some Mr. means that it is not always good. It contains
Spurgeon's " Great Life Work." He himself the concluding portion of the selection on the
speaks of it (in his letter of authorization te threefold ministry of the Church ; also a paper
Messrs. Funk & 'Wagnalls te reprint the books of J. G. Hall, jr., of the Diocese of Ohio, on
in the United States) as '"the great literary " The Engish Reformers and the Episcopate."
work of my life; " and ho has secured the com- A study of 1 Cor. xv.: 35, " With what body do
mondation of such mon as Dr. Philip Schaff, they come," by Rev. E. Ransford; and much
Dr. John Hall and Dr. Wm. Taylor. other valuable information.

The former says :-" The most important and
practical work on the Psalter is ' The Treasury THE Ho3LsTO REviEw.-Funk & Wagnall's,
of David,' by Charles H. Spurgeon. It is full New York.
of the force and genius of this celebrated The opening article in the May number is
preacier, and rich in selections from the entire from the pen of Sir Wm. Dawson, in which
range cf literature." hoe examines the lDarwinian Theory cf

Dr. Htall ays :-" Eminently practical in Evolution and its present status. Dr. Dawaon
his own teaching, ho has colloected in these e vidontly does net endorse Darwin. Dr. Snively
volumes the best thoughts of the best'minds (of Brooklyn) contributes a paper on the "New
on the Paalter, and especially of that great Theology," what are its essential features ? is it
body loosely grouped together as the Puritan botter than the old? Lu the Germanie section
divines," are sermons by Rev, W. H. Lewis (Episcopal),

Dr. Taylor says;-" In the exposition of the Prof. Christlieb (University preache, Bonn);
heurt 'The Treasury of David' is sui generis, -Rev. Henry Ward Beecher and others.
ricl in experience and pre-emiuently devo-
tional. The exposition is always fresh. Te RECEIVED FOR MAY.
the preacher it is especially suggestive." THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAoAZwE.-Mac-

millan & Co., 112 4th Ave., N.Y.
TEE TnINITY oF EvIL.-Rev. Canon Wilber- Full of beautiful illustrations and good read-

force, M.A. James Pott & Co., 14 and 16 ..

Aster Place, New York. 75e. ing matter
Under this titie the author presents the TREAsUaE TROvE and Pupils' Companion.-E.

world with a really valuable book setting forth L. Kellogg & Co., N.Y.
tie duty of the Christian towards thrce dan- Most useful for school and family, and used
gerous developments o the present day-Infi- in many schools in United States for supplemen-
delity, Irapurity, Intemiperance. It is juat suair ayahosl atehttsfrsplmn
a book as is needed; popularly written, yet not tai readig.
loose or indefinite in thought or aim; Out- OUR LITTLE ONEs and TEE Nuszar.-The
spoken ia denunciation of and iu attack on Russell Publisbing Co., Boston.

it poivtin o e t, but yet equali extesps. Unsurpassed in illustrations and other attrac-
ing the duty of the Christian. The author evi- tiens for the little ones ; this number is ex-
dently sympathizes with and endorses the work quisite.
of Mr. Stead, to which ho refers soveral times. a
The whole book is so good and truc that w TE PANsY.-D. Lothrop & Ce., Boston.
would willingly, had we space, quote largely Intended for older children than ' Our Little
from it. We can but give this One extract in Ones," and sweet as the flower from which it
reference te the second evil, impurity, in which, takes its name.
after denouncing in scathing terms the criminal
whio betraysand ruins the innocent girl, ho con- TEE LITERARY MAAZuE.-John B. Alden.
tinues:-" That the deliberate author of a ruin N.Y., publisher; weekly parts, at $1.50.
such as this-and there are hundreds who boast
of the number of ruins they have accomplished TIIE EDUoATIONAL RECORD Of the Province of
-should be received into the society of the Quebec-for April 1886 ; The Gazette
just, the upright and the pure; should merit the Printing Co.
confidence of his fellow-men, and be entrusted
with the responsibility of a legislator, either TEE SPIRIT or MIssioNs.-No. 22 Bible House,
hereditary or elected; should mingle freely N.Y.-The organ of the Board of Missions
with the wives and danghters of others, is a of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the
paradox, an absurdity and a crime." How United States.
mueh more terrible a crime is it for Christian (1)
parents to bestow a daughter in marriage upon A tablet of beaatiful proportions Las been
sucih outeastsand criminals ; and yet i t la donca.
Evcry lino f thebock i wort reading and w placed on the north side of the chancel of
heartily commend itte tohe attention of our sub- Christ Church, Rochester, KLY., in memory of
scribers, and would express the hope that it the Rev. Ashbel Baldwin, M.A., one of the
may be largely circulated in the parishes of first four persons ordained Deacon lu America
this Ecclesiastical Province. It may aise be by the first Amorican Bishop. On the 129th
had from S. R. Briggs, Toronto, at 90c. anniversary of [Mr. Baldwin's birth, the Rev.

Mr. Doty unveiled the tablet and made some

MAGAZINES. appropriate remarks, in which ho contrasted
T ATLÂTIOMAA .the weakness and almost hopelessness of the

Te ATLANTIC MONTI.-Houghton, MifEin American Chureh at the time of Mr. Baldwin's
& Co., Boston. ordination with its present rapidiy iucreasing

The May number of this attractive monthly, strength and future prospects.
amongst other things, contains an article byE.
1. Evans on the Aryan lomestead, in which The richest ian ln the world is ho who bas
Le call in question the conclusion of compara- given the most money in faith for good works.
tive philology which designates the t.able lands Whilst he Las given it te God ho still has it,
ef Central Asia as the cradle of the Aryanrace. laid up in heaven beyond the possibility of loss,
BHc examines the various authorities on whicj and bearing interest eternally.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Bishop of Peterborough stated during a
recent debate in the House of Lords, that be-
fore the Reforniation pows were unknown in
England The St. Jantes Gazette says that
surely this is a nistake. Church seats were in
use in England some time before the Reforma-
tien, and are mentioned in records as old as
1450 by the name of " pues.,' From a plan of
the interior of the Church of Hartlopool, pro-
servod in the Corporation records, dated May
lst, 1600, the number of " pues or stalls" were
thirty-thiree, inclnding the stall of the " Vicar
and clerk, and the " stall or pue for tho mayor
and brathren." Thore appears, moreovor, te
bave been an arrangement between the mayor
and chief burgesses and the Vicar that not only
the chief burgesses, but also their wives, should
have " pues" separating thîem from the ordinary
burgessos. In Omerod's "Itistory of Cheshire,"
published in 1819, it is stated that in the paro-
chial chapel of Wotton, in that county, supposed
to have been erected in 1500, that date is to be
found on the pews amongst some ancient cary-
ings. Pews in a London Church, in or before
1524, are mentioned by Stow. In the churchof
Goddington St. Mary, in Northamptonshire,
there was in the early part of the present con-
tury a per dlatcd 1602, al in flic ehancel oetho
same church was another pew dated 1504. The
Bishop of Peterborough's disapproval of pows
is indeed no novelty, for they were censurod by
Latimer and Bradley so far back as 1553.

CIrmion choirs need a little talking te at
tines, and the Bishop of Rochester's advice to
them is all the more valuable because it hints
in the most delicate manner possible te a very
serions occasion of scandal. The •ishop said :
" I want te say a word about choirs. We are
all coming te feel that Church music is a great
help to worship. It is a very great privilege
and distinction te be pernitted te take part in
leading the praises of the congregation. I
feel that if memubers of the choir accept the
privilege of taking part in the services, the
one thing they owe to Alnighty God, te the
congregation, and themselves, is reverence. I
know choira where their singing is almost a
means of grace; it is done se reverently that
it lifts the whole service to a higher level. I
have also, I am sorry te say, seen choiri' which
during the service were tarning over their
music books, or whispering, instead of pray-
ing; and people sec it, and a chill comes over
the services, and thosewho ought te be nearest
te God when in His presence and helpers of
the service, are actual hindrances. I again
would impress upon you the one secret-rever-
ence.

THE Rt. Rev. Harvey Goodwin, D.D., Lord
Bishop of Carlisle, las arrived in New York.
Bishop Goodwin is -one of the ablest occupants
of the English Episcopal Bench, and we car-
nestly hope that the Canadian Church will
have the benefit of his fervid eloquence and
ripe -wisdom before bis return te the mother-
land.

An incumbent in Ontario writes: " I am
much pleased with the GUARDI&N, and wiah it
every success"

MAr 12, 1886.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
SSusciiTnEnS iN AiMIEAnEsarerespectfullyreqnested

remit at their earliest coiveniice. The very low price
nt which the paper Is puîbllsted render necessary a rlgId
enforcement of th ruile of paymont In ndvance. Tbe label
glve the date of expiration.
WUt Subscribers pfease examine Label.and REMIT

PROMPT/ LY?

CALENDAIR FOR MAY.

MAY 1st-St. Phillip and St. James, A. & M.
i' 2nd-st Sunday after Easter.
" 9th-2nd Sunday after Easter.

16th-3rd Sunday after Easter.
23rd-4th Sunday after Easter.

" 30th-5th Sunday afLer Easter.
(Notice Of Rogation Days and As-

consionî Day.)
31Bst-Rogaflon Puy.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.

W. B. SrAw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
exceptcd), at prescnt authorized to solicit and
reccive payment of Subseriptions in New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia.

Ma. JoeIN BURNHnAMr, of Cobourg, has bean
appointed General Travelling Agent for Ontario
for the CIUcîî GUARDIAN; anid we bcspeak for
him lhe kindly assistance of Clorgy and Laity
of tho soveral Parishes and Dioceses.

THJVOLOGICAL EDUCATION.

In the course of the discussion which took

place before the Privato Bills Conmmitteo of
the Legislature of the Province of Quebec, at
Quebec, upon the application of the Montreal
Diocesan Theclogical College for power to cou
fer Degroos in Divinity, an important question
was startod by the Lord Bishop of Niagara, te
the offect that, inasmuch as theological educa-
tien in any Collage within the ecclesiastical
province affeted the wholo Church of England
in Canada, the consent of the Bishops of said
Province, or of a majority of thein, should be
obtained and b proved beforo the Commtttee,
befora tho granting of any sncb power as vas
thon baing sought. His Lordship put the
principle not only on the ground of the in-
terest which the Bishops of thc Church, as
such, must have in the education of the clergy
who may serve in their soveral dioceses, but
also particularly on educational grounds, inas-
much as probably a higlier standard of educa-
tien would thus b obtained. In behalf of
himself and Bishops of the Province, ho enîter-
ed strong Objection to the granting of the
application until their opinion was expressed
or they were hoard before the Committee.

Another principle was advanced as well by
the Hon, Judge Jrvine, acting in bohalf of

Bishop's Collage University, as by others, viz.: Province after being submitted te the Synod of
that inasmuch as the matter of degr-ee-giving the Diocese of Montreal, and by it approved
power affected the whole Church of England in
Canada, the consent of the.Provincial Synod to
any such application should b obtained.

Bothl thase positions are worthy of the calm
and careful consideration of Churchmen
tbroughout the ecclesiastical province. There
can bu no doubt that strong rensons may b
advanced in support of both proposals
and thore can be little less doubt that if they
could be carried into effect it would be for the
benefit of the Church at large. But at once
the question of Diocesan rights arises, and not
only rights but Diocesan jealousies; and it is to
be feared that mnch difficulty wvill b expe-
rienced in obtaining the consent of the dioceses
composing the ecclesiastieal province to any
control by the Provincial Synod in this mat-
ti-, if such control be not already vested in it by
the constitution. There would seem to be in
this, and in the Declaration of principles, ex-
pressions which would indicato some such in-
tention; and certainly the suggestion scomed
to recommend itself to the members of the
Private Bills Committee, and perhaps their
judgment, as entire strangers to the jealousies
and claims of the dioceses, renders it more valu-
able. If snch should be the decision of
the Private Bills Committee, it wouldi
render imperative the consideration -of this
question fully, as well in the Diocesan Synods
as in the next session of the Provincial Synod.

We admit that for ourselves we have not
had an opportunity to come te a decided cpi-
nion. The principles certainly recommend
themselves to our judgment, but their applica-
tion is not free from difficulty.

MLONTREAL DIOCESAN TJIEOLOGICAL
COLLEGE CONTRO VERSY.

Our readers will b glad, we feel sure, to
learn that though the necessity of opposing,
before the Private Bills Corumittee of the Le.
gislature of this Province, the application made
for Degree conferring powers by the Repr-esen-
tatives of the Montreal Theological College was
not prevented, (as it might have been), yet that
the result bas been such as must be gratifying,
not only to the Diocese iimmediately affected,
but alseo to the whole Church in Canada. Ai,
the iost important demands of those opposing
the Bill have been maintained or conceded :-

1. The objectionable features of the Trust
deed, to which reforence was made in this paper
a few weeks ago, have been entirely withdrawn
and the promots- of the bill have agreed that
the property shall be placed (as is usual) in the
bands of the Bishop of the Diocese and his Suc-
cessors, in trust, for the purposes of the College,
and without any limitation whatever in regard to
the training to be given therein.

2. The principle also which the opponents of
the bill insisted upon, that private individuals,
however eminent, and even though the Bishop
as such should co-operate with them, were net
entitled to speak or make sncb application
without the consent of the Church through its
regularly organized Synode, bas been fally re-
cognized; and if the bill be allowed by the
Committee it is agreed that it shall contain a
clause to the effect that it shal-only receive the
sanction of the Lieutenant-Governor of the

and accepted.
3. The third principle whieh the opponents

of the bill insisted upon, viz.: That the College
te o Diocesan must be conn'ècted with the
Synod in some way, and that the latter shonld
have representation upon its Board, if it so de-
sire, bas also been secured; and it is agreed
that the Bill, if reported te the House, shal
contain a clause .providing that the Synod shil
b represented upon the Board of Governors by
such number of elected members as may be
agreed upon botweon the Synod and the present
Board of Governors at the meeting at which
the said Bill comes up for the approval of the
Synod; and said represontation continue unless
changed by mutual consent.

Though opposing an application which was
endorsed by the Bishop of the Diocese was cor-
tainly an unpleasant and painfal act, yet we
feel gratified thatthe result has been onewhici,
we are sure it will be admitted by many even
of thosa who acted in support of the application,
is without question beneficial to the Church at
large, as relieving the Bishop and the Diocese
from a thraldom in regard te Theological train-
ing, which we feel sure, had it been fully un-
derstood in the first place would bardly have
been imposed or consented te.

AIl who were present were struck by the ex-
treme courtesy manifested by the members of
the Privato Bill Committeo, noue of whom
happened to b members of the Church of Eng-
land; and by thoir earnest desire to subserve
the interests of, and do no injustice to, the
Church; but it is much to be regretted that the
reports which appeared in one of our morning
coutemporar'es of the proceodings before the
Committee were far froin impartial and just
and not always correct. Our readers mustake
them with a very largo amount of " salt," in-
deed ; a " grain " will not do.

ITAnY, says the Family Churohman, is by no
means hopelessly fastened to the Roman sys-
tem. Padro Curci has made another couvert,
Don Domenico Allessiani, incumbent of St.
Eustacchio, one of the parish churches of Rome.
The new convert has addressed the follewing
letter to the Cardinal Vicar :

"Eminentissimo Vicario,-After inuch time
spent in studying questions of theology and dis-
cipline, I find it te be my duty froin love for
Christian truth to withdraw myself friom the
Papal jurisdiction, in order to dedicate myself
wholly te the work of the liberation and refor-
mation of the Catholic Church in Italy. I
therefore spontaneously renounce the benefices
of the Church of St. Eustacchio, which I have
hadl the honour of holding for the space of a
year, together -with the other faculties benign-
antly granted me by the Roman Curia, which
declaring myself most obliged for the many
favors received."

The National Church, referring to the answers
elicited from the clergy in Ireland by the Re-
cord, as to the material and spiritual condition
of the Irish Churcli, says: "lSerious as the pro-
sent condition is, the future prospects of the
Church, with Home Rule in view, -with land-
owners ruined or oxpropriated, and with £3,-
000,000 of Church funds invested in rish mort-
gages, are, humanly speaking, simply appall-
ing. It was in 1814 that Sir William Harcourt
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deelared that the residuary legate of Disestab- to put our ands together and assist this great an annual subscription that it could be over-
lishment in England would be the Church of missionary work. He wanted the women and cOme, but by a persistent and continuous prao-

Rome. It would seom as though now ho ebidren enlisted l missionary work, and re- tico of self-denial. His Lordship thanced the
about tobu a party ta fulfling his predition ferrd ta the formation of ladies' associatons audience again, and sat down anid toud ap-

in Toronto, lu Ha'milton, ln Ottawa, in Mou- auo
in the case of Ireland, wbore Disestablishment treal, and in Quebec. He spoke of the offer- piause

ha, unhappily, beau accomplished, and where ings which even children eau give oft of their The Ven. Archdeacon Pinkhamn, of Wiuui-
lomanlism is rathor a political organization pocket monoy if trained in the habit of giving, peg, in a somowhat lengthy but intorcsting

.. s faith. "and mentioned instances of what had been doe speech, reviewed the history and work of the
n a religios fh." .by children in his own parish, in carrying out Church in the Northwest, and urged the claims

suggestions made him by their excellent Bishop of that section of the mission field. Ho recalled
BOARD OF DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN IHamilton. (toud applause.) Ho wanted, while the fact of Bishop Mountaint's visit to Red River

.4sSIONg IN CONNEOTION WJTH ho thought of it, to tank the city of Quebee for in 1844 to confirm and ordain; the appoin tmoot

THE CJURE OFf ENGLAND sending them so excellent a Bishop. (Loud and of Bishop Anderson, who resigned lu 1865, be-

iN GÂNA$AD. long continued applause.) .ng sueoeded by the prosent Bishop, the Right
After singing a hymn, the chairman called Rev. Dr. Mlaehray, who in 1868 had only about

it regular meeting in the upon the Lord Bishop ofNiagara who received twenty-two clergy in his diocese. Now tha one
The Board held tupon rising ta address the meeting a prolonged Bishop liad increased ta six, while the number

National School, Quebec, on Wednesday and ovation, the applause being such that bis Lord- of the clargy is nearly a hundred. Of the six
Thursday lat. The Lord Bishop of Quebec ship was unable for some moments to proceed dioceses forming the ecclesiastical province of

p•rsided and thero were also present the fol. with his address. The Bishop expressed his Batpert's land, hiroo are in tho far norb, and
powiniembers:-The Lord Biehap o N- hearty thanke for the warmth of the reception inhabited alimoit entiroly by Indians, but the

i which welcomed him back ta Quebee. In a Saskatcwan, Bupert's Land and Qu'Appelle
gara, the Bishop of Algoma, Revs. Dr. Part- visibly affected voice, he said that on this sub- were yearly reeuiving large additions ta their
ridge and J. Marray (Halifax); 3. Armstrong jet bis heart was sa full that ho ceuld not population. le mcntioiod tie fleat that tio

(St. John); Dr. Mfockridge, Secretary, (Hamil- trust himself ta say more than simply ta give largest religious body in the Northwest Pro-

ton) ; Fothergill and TonIffland (Quebec); expression to the old saying, that "l Absence vmlees was of the Churcih of England. Of the
makes the heart grow fonder." His Lordship one hundred clergymen alraady referred te,

and Messes. J. Mason, Treasurer, (Hamiton)' said that if there was anything that was dis- nearly fifty, or onc-half, wor cngaged in work
Reynolds, (Brockville); Capt. Carter (Quebec) agreeable ta him it was making a speech ; yet in the Diocese of Rujrt's Land or the Provinco
and Dr. Davidson (Montreal). whun he met agnin with ail bis old friends in of Manitoba. lie also explained tic reasons

A good deal of routine business wa trans- Quebec, ha fuit that if ho emmenced to say all why beip was reqiired, and tostified to tha

tWd, repoïts af Committees rond, discuissud he would like to tell them, he would nover wilingness of the people, aven im the poorest

,,ac, rewith, and tho accointes o the Tris-e know when ta stop. He would lite, first of ail, parts of «Ruprt's Land, ta do al that lay in
and dealt wT ta tell them ail about bis work in the Dioceso of thair power ta help on the work of-tha church.
sroier subnitted. Niagara which God and His church had entrusted The laet speakor was thc Bishop or Algoma,

A discussion arase in regard to the advis- ta bis oae. If thora was a largo slice of lis who, ovring ta th late hour at which ha got

ability of establishing a monthly magazine heart hure, thora was now a larger portion of it the floor, nearly ton o'clock, was obliged ta

specuiay dev.ted ta Missionaîy intellgence, a which was intorested in bis work in the Diocuse limit his address very considorably, as ho said:
of Niagara. He would like to bo able to tell "Missionairy n-eetirgs sliould close at latest at

tise organ of te Board ; but it was uitimately them, did time permit, of ail its cities and towns ton o'elock." lia rolfrred to the peculiar char-
detcrmined that the Secretary should ho auth- and villages, ta take them ail up with him in acteristics of bis dioceso, conprisiug a territory

crized ta issue one number, at a cost not ta ex- fact and show them ta thom, but if he did so, ho 800 miles long, with a lakie sisre Line of 1,000

ceed $150, as a tentative effort. could say what would become of the Bishop of miles; the poverty of the people; the barren-

Tce Bh p o Aigoma mde a shôrtn etate- Quebec, for ho feit that many of them would nase of the country in many parts, and other
net be likuly ta come back again. Ho referred hindrances. Yet progress had been made, for

meut in regard te the pôsition of affairs in bis te the manner in which the varions magazines in 1882 thora wore fifteen clergymen in the dia-

diocese, and informed the Board that On the and other periodicals which were now in the case, now there are twenty-four. Ther there

30th June next thore would bu, his treasurer hands of almost everybody, presented ta the were forty-eiglit churches, and nov thare are

said, a defioiency cf S2,300 iu the sum required world ail the difficulties in way of our holy reli- sixty. They are not vory ecclesiastical in

ti meet tefipend a b230is tergy o? wbom gion. These were so dwelt upon that they ho- style, bat they are at all ovents froc o? debt,to met the stipends came magnified into reai difficulties. He and befora the building of a new churcih iscom-
thera aire twenty-four working in the diocese, thought the best remedy was ta turn ta the bis- nenced it is always insisted tihat the plans be

at an average salary of $750 por annum. tory of the church and there find out that the submitted tu the Bislop, withI a statement

Tho Wonan's Auxiliary ta the Board of Church of to-day is the very same as it was showing tie naount required ta build it, in

.ssions le forming nuw branches ln tise sve- eighteen conturies ago. And notwithstanding hand, or pointing out froin whiat source it is
sio issosringalr y new dange (a the sie- this, there was not a single wrinkle to show its to ho receivod. lio gave a most intaresting

age or any sign of coming weukness, but on the and touching account of th sclf-donying noble
organization in the States bas done) a good contrary it oBsessed ail the vigor and freshness labors of one of his Missionaries, the Bev. Mr.

vor of youth. Ail other societies and organizations Renison, and in concluding said that if success

Tiougih limited in the number of members in withered and decayed because they were the was ta attend the Church's work lu the North-

attendance, the meeting was an ecarnest, practi- work of man. The Chruch was net the worc west Missions, it must ba by systematic and not

cal and business-like one. of man but the work of God, and consequently by spasmodie giving, for "Order is haaven's

she never grew old. He glanced at the various first law." Thora is also required, he said, a

li the cvening a very largo and interesting missionary efforts of the Churc throughout tise littie m ore acifico, nd I s t at that.
liýsianartýy meetingr Vasbelld in tIse Music cuntnries which bcd elapeed mince iLs founidation, They would ail -rober th 0e tor-y f tisa Man.

luitl. Tise tord Bisbap of Quoie oecupied at its secret growth sud iuecreasing influence wlsose patrietisrn wae so intense th Lt hoex0-

tis chair, and -apon tie platso orb thare were until it virtualiy Christianized theo rnan En- presscd his rendiness te sacrifice aval, tbing ta

also the Lord Bishope of Niagara and Algoma, pire. He glanced at the subsequent preserva- it, a i he'e helations a wd ven bis soether-
Reve. Dr. eckridge, Venerable Archdeacon tion of the Church u Ireland while savageware is-law. Nov ho thngit tisis wa hrncting
Pinkhami, of Winnipeg, Dr. Partridge and J. desolated the remainder of Europe, and dwelt like the sacrifics made by se ma eurc i peopla,
R. Musrray, of Halifax, J. Armstrong, of St. upon the wonderful results of the missionary wh whtn "conomy car e ecfssaiy seldom
Jin, ; n Carmichael aind Dr. L. H. David- efforts of those sent forth from the mnnasteries thoegt of'lseithacrifico," but consmeofd and
8ou, of 2lontrenl, and tihe City Org.o? tisat laisd, ta wbich se rnany eyes are turncd andcd Lt wits the things af tisa lieuse o? GTod.

Aer the opaing exorcises th Lord Bishop at the presentday with muah anxiety. Hade- For examplO the giving up of tha Church aper,

of Quebec, after briefly stating the abject of the soribed the work of the residents ln these the reduting of t he pconti'ihutiows to chuis pur-
meeting, introduced the Rev. Dr. Mockridge, monasteries, andeaid that though circumstances poses, t the giving up e the pew or seat lu

Sûcretary of the Board, as the first speaker. alter cases and that a clergyman settling down Oburch<, wbi t ail the Lime ts expns s o the
Ii the course of his address, the speaker re- amongst his people with his family was con- houseineduntouced and or und nae

ferred ta the formation of the Society by action sidered the best method of doing succesful luxur remcuied unteuced and undiminishdd.
Of the Provincial Synod, and ta the necesity of Christian work amongst thom. nowadaye, yet he Tie Pr. admiisetered a strong but kindly
aggressiveness in carrying on the work of the thought that much good could still be done by warning agaist thi extensiv ly prevalo t o!,
Ciurch, pointing out that she should at ho bodies of good men banded together lile the aTd cofrluded hie addres amid tond appianse.
content to do oly ber work in the land, but inmatea of the monasteries to which.he had re- The offertory, wtich was thon talcen up, wu,
sould aise aid in carrying on Missionary work ferred, and before error and superstition had we undacoind, vory large. T hymne sung,
abroad. lIe thoughttheChurh in Canada bd crept lu amongst them and corrupted them. He lad by o choir o? ladies and gentleman, under
perhaps been a litte remise in this work, but urged the neceseity of fighting against the pre- direction o Mr. Bishos, organi t o tise Catine-
thora was no use now in wasting.time-on idle vailing sin -of covetousness lu these money- dral, were veil chosea and heartily joined by

regrets. He thought it was now time, though, making days, and said that it was not by aIl present,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENTI the Caterpillar's idea of perfect glory. So she
sent him a message, begging him to come and

EASTER ALLELUIA. talk te ber. When lie came she told him all her

3Y TirS Biv. oAnT B. WRITNI. difficulties, and asked him how she should fed
sud rear tho littTa crRwtures, se difféent frein

Allelula i Alielula! hersolf.
Jhrastiant, o ho praising Perhaps you will be able te inquire and hear

eaasni'v, o ur era teer' something about it, next time you go up high,
Bruh eeeynation!1 ebservad teCaterpiliar, tinidiy

Jo and pece and ite nnending dthe ai .
Aie uiai Saieiaia The Larr said that perhaps " ha should," but

Christ Is our salvationi did not satisfy ler curiosity farther. Soon after
Alleua W iln, ho ment singing Aieaards into the deep, blne

Bea Ris g soriopsBody, sky, and by degrees bis voi9e died away in the

Thon, Iw tbemwho frs tbehreld atm, distance, till the green Caterpillar could not
Xiicel in adoration i era erd

Aiielia! Alilia! heraIoi
Christ In oor Sûivation 1 It is nothing to sa tl'at she could not see

Alleiuial Alininua r bita, poor thing, for she nover could sea far at
Conqucring death forever, aytmnrlo îwriihu ra i'

Jesus rose, and brought as freedom anculty vnor look n ward, w hout great d
Tbat shall fal us ,,cveri J iu ; cran irbon sUa rearad hersaIt' moist

B is t ecareftully, as she noW did, it was of no.use, se

AIriCs!o uon 1  she dropped upon ber legs again, and resumed
chslsoiiraia vAtlonla! her walk, ni bing a bit of the leaf now and

Uc In ail nia Treasure: then, as sle roved along.
AOurLf Ind FcU andnaiment, What a time the Lark Las been gone! she

Then to-day, witi ail the fithfui, cried at last ; lie must have flown higla or than
.a!uurexutaL! usual. Hoe I should like te know wbere ha
Christ is our salvation i goes, and what lie hears in that curions blne

sky ! Ie always sings while gaing up and
A LESSON OF FAITH. coming down, but ho never lets ont any secret,

lie is vory, very close.
BY MRS. ALFRED OATTY. At lat the Larks voice was heard again. The

a finn ui , lic hive again Ail the das atjny Caterpillar almost junped for joy as he descen-
U 1. vo. ded to the cabbage-bed.

ot mas News, glorious news, friond Catorpillar I sang
me hire yo s a nurse fer my poor chi- the Lark; the trouble is, you will not believe

dien, said a Butterfiy te a quiet Caterpillar Who me!1
was strolling along a cabbage leaf, in ber Odd, I believe everything I am told, hastily re-
lumbering way. Sec theso little eggs ?sho con- plied the Caterpillar.
tinued, I do not know how long itwil be beforo Well, thon, will firat tell yon what thase,
thoy come te life, ind I fel very ill ; ifi sbould little oees are to eat, and the Lark nodded Lis
lie, who wil care for my baby butteilies ? beaik towards the eggs. Guess what it is to

Will not you, dear, kind Caterpillar ? Yon be ?
nust mind what you give them to eut, they Dow and honey out of the flowers,I presume
cannot ont coarse food ; you mxust givo themx siged the Catorpillar.
oarly dow and honey froin the flowers, and you No. my Lady 1 Something simpler than that,
muxst lot theux fly only a littie way, ut first, for something that you can get quite easily.
they wvill mot, ut once, kInow ho to use thoir I can got nothing quite easily except cabbage
wings. It is a pity you cannot fly yourself! leaves, nxurmurued the Caterpillar, ia distresa.

But I have nO time to iook for another nurse, Excellent! my good friend, cried the Lark
seo you'l do your best, I hope. Dear I dearl I exultingly * you have found it ont; yon are to
canno think what mado me come and lay my feed themwith cabbage leaves.
oggs on a cabbage eaf I What a place for' Nover 1 said the Caterpillar indignantly. It
younig butterfbies to be born upon 1 Still, you was their dying mother s last request, that I
will be kind, will yo not, to miy poor little should do no such thing.
onee ? Thir dying mother knew nothing about the

Haro tako this gold dust from ny wing as a matter, persisted the Lark; but why do you
roward. Oh, Low dizzy I am I Good Cater- ask me and thon disbolieve what I say ? You
pillar 1 you ill remumber about the food. And have neither faith nor trust.
with thesa words the Butterfly el>sed ber eyes Oh, I believe everything I am told, said the
and died, while the poor Catorpilliar, who Lad Catorpillar.
not had the opportunity of ovon sayimg yes or Nay, but you do not, replied the Lark; you
no ta the request, 'was laft standing alone by will not believe nie, even about the food, yet
the Butterflys's eggs. that is but the beginning of what I have to tell

À peculiar nurse she bas chosen, poor lady I you. Why, ivhat do you think these little aggs
oxclaimed she ; and a pretty business I have in will turn out to be ?
hand I Why her senses must have left ber, or ,Butterflies te be sure answered the Cater-
she nover w&ld have askîcd a poor crawling piar.
creature like me to bring up lier dainty little No---catorpillars, sang the Lark, andyou will
eues I Mluch thîey'll mind me, when tbey feel find it out in time ; and off ha flow, not caring
the gay wings on their backs, and ean fly away te stay and contest the point with bis friend.
Out ofmy sight if thcy choose I Ahi how silly I theugltthe Lark would be wise and kind,
some persons are, in spite of their gay clothing, sighed the mild, green cterpillar, once more
and the gold dust on their wings [ resuming lier walk arowid the eggs, but I find
- Howwver, the Butterfly was doad, and thera thit he is foolish and saucy instead. PerLaps
]ay the eggs on the teaf The kind-hearted he went ip too high this time. Ah, it is a pity
Caterpillai got no sleep that night, she was se whien persons who Foar so high, are nevertheless
anxious, and ber back ached wiith walking silly and rude I Dear I I still wonder whom Le
around and around ber yong charges. secs, and what he does, upyonder.

lu the moerning sUe gravey said te hersai', I would tel you, if yeu would believe me,
Two heads are botter tan one, I will consuit sang the Lark, descending once more.
some upon this matter, and get advice. I wo- I believe everything I am told, reiterated the
der vhich is the visest Of ail the animals I Caterpillar. as gravely as though it were a
know ? she sighed in distress ; and she thought fact.
and thougbt, until at last she remenbered the Then L'll tell you something else, for the best
Lark who lived in i noi«hboring cornfield. of ny neIws is yet to come, cried the La.k, You

She fancied he must %0 very clever, because will one day be a butterfy yourself i
ha flew se high, ne one knaw whither, for to go Vretched bird 1 exclaimed the Caterpillar,
up very Ligh (which she never could do), was you jest with my inferiority, and you are cruel
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as well as foolish. Go awayl I will seek your
advice no more.

I told yon you would not believe me, said the
Lark, nettled in bis turn.

I believe everything that I am tld, parsisted
the Caterpillar; that is, everything that Lt is
reasonable to believe. But to tell me that
butterfnies' eggs are eaterpillars, and that eater.
pillars, leave off crawling, get wings, and ho.
come butterfdies I Lark 1 you are too vise to
believe such nonsense yourself, for you know
it to be impossible.

I know no such thing, retorted the Lark
warmly. Whether I hover over the ceryfielda
of earth, or go up inte thue depths ef the sky. I
wse so many wonderful things, that I kcnow
no reason why thora should not be more. Oh
Caterpillar1 it is because you crawl, becanse
you never get beyond your cabbage-leaf that
yen cali anything impossible.

Nensensa, sheutod thxe (Iaterpiliar, 1I cnaw
what is possible, and what i not, according to
my experience and capacity, as welI as yo do.
Look at my long green body and short legs,
and then talk to me about having wings and a
painted feathery coat I Pool 1

More fool you, you would-be-wise Caterpillar !
cried the indignant Lark. Fool, te attempt te
reason about what you do not understand. Do
you not hear how my song swells with rejoicing,
as I soar upwards te the mysterious wonder-
world above? Oh, Caterpillar I what cornes to
yôu from thora, receive as I do, upon trust.

That is what you call-
Faith, interrupted the Lark.
How am I to learn Faith ?
Just thon she felt something at hor side.

Surprised, she looked round, eight or ton little
green caterpillars wero moving about, and lad
already made quite a hole in the cabbage-leaf.
They had broken from the Buttorfly's eggs !

Shame and amazement filled our friend's
heart, but joy son followed ; for as the first
wonder was possible, the second might ailso
be.

Teach me your lesson, Lark I she would say,
and ho sang te her of the Swonders of the earth
below, and of the heavens above. All the rest
of ber life, the Caterpillar talked to her re-
lations of the time when they should aIl be
butterflies.

None of thom believed her, but she had
learned the Lark's lesson of Faith, and when
she was going into lier chrysalis grave, she
said, I shall be a Butterfly one day. Her rela-
tives thought that lier mind was wandering,
and said, Poor thin g I

When sho was a uttorfiy, and was about te
die again, she said, I have known many won-
dors, I have Faith, I oan trust aven now for
what shall come next.

THE BOY WIO WANTED HIS BAPTISM
" TAKEN OFF."

BT J. F. CONOVER.

Whon John Sizer was about four years old,
his mother brought him to Chureh for HIoly
Baptism. He was very much pleased to be a
baptizod boy, and almost inclined to hold him-
self above other boys who had not been made
children of God by the loving sacrament. H
had something of a right thought in this. It is,
indeed, a high and noble privilege to be taken
by God as His child, and beeome the heir to
all is- covenant promises.

John's mother used to say to him that now
he was baptized, ho must not aet like a wicked,
worldly boy, but like the Child of God he was;
and bis mother explained to him further what
that meant. He thought ha would le glad to do
right, and could do it easily, and he set out to
try, with courage and hopefulness. But very
son, like other people, he found out that serv-
ing God faithfnlly was not altogether easy.

HeR was tempted to be selfish and disobedient,
to e augry and envious, a-nd aven found it
hard to speak the truth When trouble would
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come to him if -he did ; and some-
times he found evèn honesty in his
way when he 'very muc wanted
apples, cake or some »þther nice
thing. But thon, the thoùght would
come te him, that he was a bap-
tized boy, and must be good, and
so be would.fight against the sîn,
not always with SucceBs.

Finally, thore were Bo many
things ho wanted to say and do,
that as a baptized oôy he ought not
te say or do, that he became weary,
petulant, and almost discouraged
in the contest with sin,. and thon ho
came te his mother and said:

"Mother, I want to. go back to
Church and have my baptism taken
off I I don't want to ho a baptized
boy any longer."

"Why Johnny 1" exlaimed bis
mother gi-eatly shocked, " How can
you say that? fHow very wicked 1',

But Johnny persisted that bis
baptism was ail the time interfering
with what ho wanted to do, and
that ho had Lad enough of it.

His mother took him on lier lap
and explained to him that his bap-
tism could not be taken off, and that
it was a very precious gift of God
to protect him against in and sor-
row in this world, and give him
eternul joy in the world te come;
and that if ho could cast it off he
would becomo a child of Satan, and
be shut out of heaven. And before
the conversation was over, Johnny
thougut it would really be a dread-
fui thing to have his baptism taken
off, and that, as it could not be re-
moved, he must continue to act as a
child of God, which I am glad to
say ho did, with increasing success
andi delight. Ho seen loarneti te
aik God fr help teo doe this, by
diligent prayer," as te Oatechism
instructed him.

How few people there are to
whom baptism is so intensely real
as it was te John Sizeri But it
ought to be just as real to oach one
of us. Children of God by the new
birth, we oughtto honor our Father
in our lives. We can never dissolve
the relation; we cannot have our
baptism "taken off." No doubt,
some at times wish, with John
Sizer, that this were possible, and
sadly enough act as though all the
vovws of baptiism had been lifted
from thom. But the vows romain,
and the only dutiful, secure and
safe conduct is to keep them ever in
mind and fulfili them.-The Young
Churchnan.

BRITISH BUDGET.

The Queen has appointed Rev.
M. Stopford, M.A., to en one f

Ille1111 his in Ordinary te ber
3Ljcs,'ty; Von. Jý. B. Blakenley,
D-1) A,1AA - f Si,4m0 iA +.., fla'N..fl i JflflL'e

THE CHJRÛR GUARDtIAN.

bc Ilonorary Chaplain; and Rev.
J. E. Sheppard, M.A., Sub-Dean of AMERICAN B UD ET.
the Chapels Royal, to be an Extra
H1oTorary Chaplain h beRev. Phillips Brooks, D.P.,

IlouraryChapain.bas been el ctod Assistant Bisbop
The early Sunday morning ser- of Pennsylvania.

vice at St. Swithin's, Cannon street,
London, which is an interesting We regret to announce the death
relic of old city life, continues its of the Rt. Rev. C. F. Robertson,
useful course, The lecture is deli- D.D., Bishop of Missouri.
veredin the morning at half-past
Six. Established in 1836, but Rev. Dr. Campbell Fair, Rector
really originating some twenty of the Chuich of the Ascension,
yeara earlier, it tecame the pio- 3Baltimore, has announced te his

neer of the great evangelical move-
mont, and Las consistently main-
tained evangelical truth in the face
of ail changes.

A meeting has been held in
Liverpool for the purpose of aid-
iug the fund which it is proposed
to raise in recognition of the valu-
- ble public services to the Church
rendered in many ways by the late
Dean of Chester, Dr. iHowson.

On Saturday, April 3, 1886, the
Rev. Robert Linklater, vicar of
Holy Trinity, Stroud Green, re-
coved back into the communion
of the Church of England the Rev.
William George Rouse, formerly
scholar of Hertford College, Ox-
ford) and curate of Bedminster,
and of St. John's, Bury St. Ed-
munda.

' The Hospital Snnday Fund, says
the Church Times, is "practically
a Church Fund. At ail events,
Church congregations have given
£272,476 out of £365,104, or as
nearly as possible three-fourths of
the whole."

A Church of Ireland Parishk
Magazine Las just been started
under the sanction of the Most
Rev. Lord Plunket, Archbishop of
Dublin. It is edited by the Rev.
J, J, Robinson, Rector of Hillis-
key, County Wicklow, and pub-
lished by Messrs. Charles & Son,
Abbey street, Dublin.

The new hall of the Church of
Ireland Training College bas been
opened by Ris Excellency the Eari
of Aberdeen. His Excelloncy was
accompanied on the occasion by
the Countess o Aberdeen, and ad-.
vantage was taken of the auspici-
ous circumstance to holt the flrst
annual meeting of the Ce.lego.

The living of St. Bnrtholomow's,
Charlton-next-Dover, lu the gift of
Keble College, Oxford, which be-
came vacant by the translation of
the Rev. E. T. Churton te the
Bishopric of Nassau, bas been con-
ferred on the Rov. A. L. Jukes,
senior curato oe St. Stephen's, Le-
wisham.

The Bishop of Oxford confirmed
163 of the students at Eton before
breaking up for the Easter vaca-
tion, among whom were the Mar-
quis of Hamilton, the Barl of Bur-
ford. Lord Loughborough, theMas-
ter of Ruthven, Sir Renry Polk
Carew, the Hon. A. H. Baring,
the Hon. R. F. Carnegie, the
Hoin. C. S. H. D. Willeughby,
the lion. G. O. Cadogan, and the
Hon. N. W. Hill-Trevor.

SMLL -POX MAÀRKS
CAN BE REKOVED.

L E O N& C G.,
London, Pertomers ta H. M. the Qaeen,
bave invented and pa[ented the world-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Which renovos Suall-Fox Marks or how-
ever long standing. The application i sim-
ple and iarunless, causes anu nconvenience,
an deontaine oinginJurions.

PrIce, $L.50.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & Co.'s "Deplatory"

eioves superf nus Hair a rew nin
pies wih an or opl..a-ant sestion

-nover te row again. Simple ad harum-
l . ° cns. Sent by m.11.

Ueo. W. Shaw, General Agi.,
219 Tremonl Street, Bouton. Mass.

CONSUMJFlUON.
t ha"e a positive remncdy for t1v tU. o ise. b, its tue

theiua .f oae f the W0r89 itind u- o i o g alandInir
have bin cuoed. lndesd.iv îtiong la niy feit loi jus
e*f0eae, tait I wl'l uend TVe DOTLD EtS toteiIt
vi.i. a VALlUÂBLE TREAT780 en tbis W1mcse iv any
*nftorer . epreaadi. O.oaStraus

fl ERSO'No te do writing at their homesa
rjioopaoa. Bond 1 ' centà fer papor. &e.,

oJ .Nicho lson, 83 CHanton Place, N.Y.

congregation that ho will romain
in Baltimore.

At a recent confirmation at Trin-
ity Church, Lancaster, Western
New York, one of the candidates,
a woman eighty-one years of age,
started to walk two miles to the
services, but was assisted on the
way by her noighbor.

HETHnaUnoToli-At Torburn (Vale Col-
liery, N.S on Easter Day, üirs. lobert
Bei cring'on, or twin sons, one sLill-
born.

At Westvllie, N.S., April Ist, Georgiana
Gond Maddin.

AtÂlbion Mines, N.8,, April 10th, Thomas
John Macke nzic.

At Albion Mines, on Easter Eve, AprIlS24tli,
Amnila Emily Brooks.

At NewGlasgow,N.S., April 21st, WiUlam
peckham Gibson.

DIED.
HETHEiunNGToN.-AS Thorbnrn, (Vale Coi-

liery), N.8.t, April 27tli, 'William Suties,
Infant son of Mr. Robert leiherîngton.

SALTER.-At WestvlIle N.S., on April 28th,
William Gordon Salter, aged 12 years.

To baild np a Nation-support [ts
InsitittiOfl.

CITIZENS
F IRE-LIFE-ACC ID EN T

rnsurance Company of Canada.

HEAD OrIcE: 179 ST. JAMES STREE
MoNTEnAL.

Subscribed Capital - - - - - - $t,188,0W
Gnvernmeut eposit-- - - - - 122,000
Beserve Fond - :-248,416
Losses paid exceed - - -- -- 2,250,0W

HENRY LYMAN Esq., President.
ANnDREw ALAN s Allan S.5. Co.,)

GERALD E H111T Generai Manager.
ARLCoD. MicGouN, Acrotary-Treasuretr.

Agents thronghout the Dominion.

Spelal reduecd tens to Clergymneu.

The Lire, Annuity and Endowment Bond
otrers advantages not obtained £rom any
otîer Company, and is payable at age 55, Wo

and 65.

NO TIGE.•
The Undersigned v]i l be g[ad to exchange

Parish Magazines monthly with those
Clergy who condaut such a perioiteal. Our
issue is now Io !lR seventh yrar, aid ias
touir pages of elosely printed local mnatter.
An Exenange List would help the EdItor te
make It StIn more interesting.

W. C. BRADSA,
St. Luko's Itectory, Peterboroughi.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Any'ocAr.us, BARRISTEIRS, AND

ArroutlNxlS AT tàw%,

190 ST, JAMES STREET,
MON TREAL.

Business careiuliy ,ttendcd te In ail the
Courts oi the Province of Quebec, and In the
Spree toutg of Uanuada, and the Privy
Council, Engiaud.

Loans negotiated and investiments made.

L.H. DAvisoN,M., D.C.L.,
(Admit tet tu the Bar of Letwer Canada,
Jusite, 1801).

W. P. Bireil.A., .C.L.,
<Admnitted Io the Bar, Lay, 1s7).

TrE

Bishop Doane List
or

lnclnainq Books «pproued to Lan IsI 1ai0,

Theu tiles or.i volumes addedto the ListlIn 188M aire pi'iivd Il Ittles,. ciergynien
and abourtn tni'n hîîs pLireiase
buoks tu Lutt sanay-schuot braries,
siionîc obtanu [luis Lit ofgond bool ait low
peices.

VT e list <s sent frec on application.

E. P. DUTTON & C0.,
Church Publishers & Importers,

31 West 2rd Street, - - Ye w .

COMFORTABLE ROOMS.
BOOMS wilihoard, ror tonr or yive aduilts

in a pleasant situation, at Daihousie, N.B.,
for Suasoa or 188. Enquire of Poistmaster,
Dalhousie, N.B.

MRS. JAMES IRVINE,
Formîerly of Quebec,

lias taken au otage, Ne. 47, Ilue Strasse
kCIZU dus l'luSs Plats, Ili [ho liîeatieSt amI1
nost ftasliîonable part or Lui pzie, Uurmany,
close to lhe River and iores, uad is pre-
pîtrec 1u ItocLvu I iitud uilbar ufynng
ids wvistiutg [o study ai, [hoL celibeated

Conservatoriîîumî or Music', Gormuan and
PaAnting. telerenees lindly purnttd te
the Lord lisiop or QuebLe, the Lord Blialop
ou Niagara, aud thu Assiat. Jilshop or New
York. 5"

T HE CHURCHI WARDE NS
AND CONGREGATION of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church at Alberton, P.E.L, re-
quie a young Clergyman of good Evangel-
lcal priieiples,anîdune willingtoundertake
the labours or an extensive mision. Any
Clergyman wlshiig for frthu rlnformation
eau apply te tho Chiu rhwardens.

BEN:. CHXArioN,
J. D. WooDErAN,

Warduusi.
Aiberton, April SI, 188. 1-4

WANTED
By a Clergyman In ull ordesasoie charge,
tocuÂm tenens, or .uracy. Address,

"CLERICUS," Huil,
Province orquebec.

SITUATIONS crue° nobe"sCuir a
kProlusors. doeta.UNIvustrystasaie

St. Cicago. iii.

Spocial Local AgcntsWatd
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions Io the " UARDIAN-
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re
ferences,

THE CHURCE G UARDIA4I
1. 0. Box 504,

Montreal.
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MISSION FIELD. the nortb of Zululana, next the In-
dian Ocean, we ýhave Tongaland,

SOTJTI AMERICA. inhabited by a race inforior to the
- Zulus, and despised by them, espe-

The Bishop of Guiana at his last Cially as preferring peacetowr

visitation of the Indians in the in- Tongaland was a dependency of "-ot u u Wr..la i lemedio t

candidates. Ketchwayo's; its people now pass rouns-nbtb.eda moo-- ho"
1

Io.

freely into the labor-fids of Natal,°i

Thi e R1ev. A. Gwyth or, missionary under the protection of Chief John L".o 'an..s nu"USE
on tho Doeorara and Potaro rivers, Dann. To the north-west, Zulu- Sw"n"; i°on b OC

corrects some of the statements land borders on Swaziland. Tbough FOB ZI\TTE AL AN D E.XTEN1.L fCSE.
lately quoted by lis from M. Im the Swazi mn are inforior to the PAR
Thurm's contributions to the Ar- Zulu men, their women are superiorN
gosy. H1e asseits that the Indians te the Zulu women, and noted for †NW, WR BLOOD.1 IL
]lave becn always taught te be in- their beauty. These tribes have 1tolvol 3 T 01!" an 8 andBOMr ,laint A A A

dustilos,;uid i epudiates theidea of not been molested so much of late have aual - tm . .Malmn. Montiieo "

their faling into extravagances i by filibusters from tho Transvsul, may vrecUatahn.. onai one D .s oN o BOe orntb

staio ai Miltrorovem the Trasva- Raes ud r ti PNor.l l saoritual. Hlo urges the fixing of a Sir Charles Warren's action having rt' a wel°-known tmct rat Most cf the
siuo a E itro werthAc-proved a wholesomedeterrent. His Hpors$ thdat howeraadn ibcoum-

ways and other tribes have gath- erectin of Lprotctorae ove a"ed ale.,
cre liithav li rsidntet-ection off a protecterate ovor Nothlnig on BarqaV vin =ukehou

ered hrgely, but have no resident Bechuanaland, moreover, will hobe r ln Shorida aonto wtFor
catehisL. At the Bishop's visita- flound of great advantage to evan- food. nt tMah. p roveJ ° eur UChol ,and croidoeyywhereorntb mu.forld mn

tion mnty Caribs who arestill gelistic efforts, which can now bo CHICKEN CHOL ERA, Car e aBJO sBOX e-,tonu
enthen, came to take part mn wcl- securely extended in the interior

h il tir od tadt m- right up to the Zambesi.

t • WEST AFRICA. um L »N-MàV

Cl INA. .The Bishop o irra Leone's re-
Ibid 'I'rbabl tUeEnglsh ud Tsen lusd feoo ortSa- ___________

The 1er. .. Menue raid ut Ox- cent visitation of the Yoruba Mis-
The ev. Mouo sad atOx-sion lasted from November to Jan-

oird : 'Probably the Enjglish und ur.H ofre 1 fia
Ameeican c'nivoi'ls ])tt togothor uary. Hie confirmed 612 Afriu ODur Seed Varohous, the laget±in OurM Gnon-houes tablishment st

omthing Christians at Lagos, Abeokuta, &c., Xorw TotlhfttO&upvii er a JmOflCy the Most extensive fa

50,000 ils against hlf a dezou forty- and admitt.ed two Africans to den- gof orarm, e o

5,0sgnhfa on f con's Orders. le took an active our Catalogue fer Ise, o 140 pages contllu red liates, descrptions and llastrations
Jivo yeaîs ugîo ; :and in oemission W ,ETadRE6 V

a i ucn o e mision part in the Special Mission held at f E Dto nd RARET SEEDS md PLANTS, wil be molted on recelpt et
aiî--at iii Obio Il tte nte<o .8c i sapLs a â

]~itiii-nthe province off Euh- grgO 01 .5_ ý8nxsmfsuîO Dle dACrad
L a ga s i n C hM Vms t i e r- P Ei (T I

X lc ,tUi ie e ma1n 2,000 baptizod Bishop rnvifflcn1, off Liberia PasEEiR .
maîboîs. n ogu received froin Biahop Bedeli, of
iii 18fO-1, and for the filirt ton yoars Ohio, a gifft off 2,000. doillars to bethora 180 and forit thfit COUen yersd fior aift nof mission stan bprovince, and as tho Lambeth Con- next the Bishop confirmed twenty-

coro wlian in 18sl the CokS. beusring the naie of Thursaton, fernc of 1878 recommended that two. Here, too, the villagers have
rasn o thaic v of1 tha.sf.rring meory Of Bishop Bedell's mothr . appeala from such dioceses should built a mission-house, and thoy

a nm be to the Ses of Canterbury, bis have decorated the sanctuary with
the one missionary whe remained Grace do therefore now institute carving and scroll-work, more
thre, afler to death of three ISLANDS OF THE PACIFIC. inquiry into the truth öof these pleasing to my eye than any con-
otbers, to îanloiihr mwission. He on. charges; and ho expresses bis will- ventional Englísh ornament would
treatod a year's delny, and during From Hawaii we lately un- inguess to resign if they are sub- have been. Other like visita fol-
that year began the results which nounced that, in compliance with stantiated. lowed; everywhere the natives
bavO Nince aittined such remarka- a memorial, the Bishop of Hono- were found ready te recoive the
ble propoti<ns. There are Chris- lulu has cnsented to the forma- The attempt of Gormany to Gospel and instruction.
ti:n1 stations in at least a hundrod tion of the Enîglish-speaking into oust Spain from the Caroline
different places, workod aemost en- a distinct congregation at the • INDIA
tirely, of co rs as a rule, by native Cathedral. Unfortunately this con- Islands has bronght them into

Chiniese. The, wrk done in Fuh- cession bas net brought content- notice. Wbatever bas been done At the laying of the foundation
Chow anid F'aU-Kien is one of the ment with it, and a sharp contro- on them for Christianity bas beenA
most vondertutl things since the versy ha ben carried on between done by Denominational Mission- atone of the Cathedral at Rangoon
Apostes' ime.' the Bishop and the British Vice-. aries from the United States. In by the Imperial Viceroy, Bishop

Consul, who is treasurer of the 1852 the American Board of For- Strachan said that since bis predo-
JAPAN. building committee, and a proi- ign Missions commenced work on cesser, Dr. Titcomb, entered the

nent member of the new congrega- the isle of Ponape, which bas from diocese in 1878, the number o
Ae r conseeration, Bishop Bick. tien. BishopWillis at lengthi fet tbhence goe forward even to the elergy had increaed from nine to

ersilth a.11nnuned hlis intention to compelled to send to the local Marshall and Gilbert groups.. At twenty-nine; eight new churches
est ob)lishI an, Assoiciaite Mission at papers a letter to the Vice-Consul, present there are twelve American had been. built, and three new mais-
the city wher e will rside, after in which he says-with regard missionaries, menandwomen, Who sien stations establisbed-one on
the ftvpe o tUa Ui fvorsity Mis ospecially te a charge of having use a small steamer. In some islaes the Andaman and Nicobar Islands.
in la, wih whiich ho has be formOd a plan for proceeding with native converts have charge of The cathedral is to be of brick, in
connee1ed, with the special object the orection of the Cathedral, congregations; in some the whole a modified early English style,
ot reaching the cducated classes. wberoby a debt of $10,000 would population attends Christian wor- with transepts and apsidal east-
11 sîys, 'Great Advantages have ho kept out of sight:-These ship. The people are neatly cloth- end, while a tower and spire, 190
beenl Iîfid in such missions in In- charges affect me net merely as a ed, and the condition of society feet higb, will be built close te but
dia froin the fellowship in dovotion citizen of Honolulu, but as a genera]ly is quite changed. distinct from the main building.
and study and fhe division oflabor. Bishop of the Church of God. I The cost will probably corne up te
It is hopte that in tinme educated therefore demand that you prefer three lakhs, towards which one
Japainoý Clirislians will boattached them against me before the one lakh has been assigned froim the
to ilie stiif.' A theological library tibunal te which, as Bishop, I am From the island of Borneo the Church Lands Fund.
will b in it, as in the Cambridge amenable-that of the Archbishop Bishop of Singapore and Sarawak
MiNion n Delii and the Oxford of Canterbury. If the charges are sends an account of a six days' At Calcutta, the Bengali cathe-
Mission in Catcutta. found te be truc, you will rid the walking tour, twenty Miles from dral congregation wish to erect a

Anglican Episcopate of an unwor- the Equator :-It began with two new church; as they say their pro-
SOUXTH AFRICA. thy member; if they are found te miles of swamp, passed on batangs sent worsbip is neither convenientbe false, I shall ask bis Grace to -trunks of trees lengthwise-ou in place ner in tine. This comgro-

There is reastoin to hope that the call the attention of the British which it is very tiresome to keep gation dates f-om 1858; it new
long night of diseouragemnut that Premier to this attack by the dele- oue's balance se long. It ws a numbers 300.
hiati hu11'g over mission work in Zu- gate of ber Majesty's representa- relief when we had te climb the
zulail and Swazihd is making tive ut Honolulu. bills. We reached Der by noon.
'way for a dawi ef botter thinga. Bishop Willis bas accordingly At this village, Mr. Howell, the Te deny, as Peter did, is bad;

The present boundaîry of Zululand written te Iambeth, firequestîng missionary, presented twelve Dan but net to weep bitterly, as he dd,
te the south is Tigela river, To that, as bis diocese belongs to no Dyaks for confirmation. At the when we have denied, is worse.
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SAPFH, SURE, AlT D PAINLESS.

What a world of meaning this
statement. embodies. Just what
you are looking for, is it not? Put-
nan's Painless Corn. Extracte -
the great sure-pop corn cure-acte
in this way. It makes no sore
spots; safe, acte speedily and with
certainty; sure and mildly, without
inflaming the parts; 'painlessly.
Do net be imposed upon by imita-
tions or substitutes.

After the dusthas been thoroughly
beaten out of carpets, and they are
tacked down again, they can be
brightened very much by scatter-
ing corn meal mixed with coarse,
sait over them, and then sweeping
it all off. Mix the sait and meal in
equal proportions.

FoR ASTHMA AND PHTHISIC.-
Mix one teaspoonful ofPerry Davis'
Pain-Killer in three tablespoonfuls
of syrup, and take two or three tea-
spoonfuls of the mixture e'very fif-
teen minutesi till relief is obtained.

Cheese pudding is made by grat-
ing half a pound of cheese very fine;
mix with two eggs, whites and
yolks beaten up together, and half
an ounce of fresh butter; season
well with pepper and salt, Bake
in a small- ish lined with uff

aste, or else merely butter the disl
efore pouring in the mixture.

Rornford's Acid Phosuhateg.

AS A BRAIN FOOD.

Dr. S, F. Newcomer, Greenfield,
0., says: " In cases of general de-
bility, and torpor of mind and body,
it does exceedingly well.

The man who lays his hand on
woman, save in the way of kind-
ness, is a wretch whom'tweregross
fiattery to name a coward.

SCorT's EMUIsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
is more reliable as an agent i the
cure of Consumption, Chronie
Coughs and Emaciation, than any
remedy known to medical science.
It is so prepared that the potency
of these two most valuable specifies
is largely increased. It is also very
palatable.

To get the full flavor of dried or
evaporated peaches, they should
first be allowed to soak for at leuat
three hours, then cook them slowly
when they are almost done add the
sugar, then set them awav and let
them get perfectly cold." Ifnot
used until the second day theywill
be Still better, as they will absorb
the sugar and be apparently much
richer.

Chapped hands. A few drops of
Johnson'$ Anodyne Liniment rubbed
into the hands occasionally will
keep them soft and free from Bore-
ness. Soldiers, sailors and fisber-
men should remedy this. It is the
beat Liniment iu the world for any
purpl:se.

congumpilon cure&
An old physi4ian having had

placed in his hands by a returned
MRedical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable reiedy for the
speedy andpermanentcure of Con-
Sumption, atarrh, Asthma, Bron-
ehite, etc., arter having tested itawander-

M Juav OwrB In hundroe~I of cageai
desires to me° wu eh asc aa

n e ed 1 t . T h é e I p e ~ 1 b ea n t Y i .
"E h tý . . g r " N o r ann a.ýE E .

,,, euh ý dIretions forprpaI n iu siSend 2 cent tam. Ad ress Dr. W. 

Pa (Nam thi pape.,)

If we could read the secret his-
tories of our enemies, we ehould
find in each life sorrow, and suffer.
ing enough to disarn ail hostility.
-Longfellow.

A neighbour of ours lost a valu-
able mare recently, it is eupposed
from bots. If he bad used 25 cents
worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders he would have been
driving his pretty Chestnuù to-day.
Sorry for you, Doctor. These pow-
ders are immensely valuable.

A. Russian proverb says: " Be-
foie going to war, pray once; be-
fore going to sea, pray twice; be-
fore getting married, pray three
times."

No child or grown person eau
enjoy perfect health if troubledwith
worme. Da. SMITH's GERMAN WoRmw
REMEDY is the most effective worm
destroyer in the world, pleasant to
the taste, and safe. Ask your
druggist for it, and take no other.

A little soda water will remove
a sickI headache caused by indiges-
tion.

A Tough Morsel-The crust of
the earth.

CoUGHs AND CoLDS.- If taken
in time are easily cured-if allowed
to continue will result in incurable
consumption. Alin Lung Balsam
bas the confidence and support of
the medical faculty, and is recom-
mended by aIl who are acquainted
with its virtues.

A garden of well-chosen roses, if
only a few yards in diameter, yields
the best possible returns for intelli-
gent cultivation, and the most suc-
cessful way of planting such a gar-
den is to order young plants, that
have never bloomed, of a florist, as
they can be sent hundreds of miles
by mail and arrive in good condi-
tion.

We cal] the attention of our lady
readers to the advertisement in our
colue of JAMES PYLE's PEARLINE,
for laundry and kitchen purposes.
An article se popular and widely
circulated must possess merits that
commend it to the favor of house-
keepere.

a FARMSAMILLS~ ~l IFTLFor sale a Exchang .

R. B. ORAFFIN .IcOO.. Bchw 'a .

THE

TUE

To spoil tea or coffee-Boil it, E , IIUm FOR ADYEBTImS1NG

PUTTSER
EMULSION

OF COD fiIVER OIL, &c.,

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
DADHuousiE COLLEGE, IIALIPAx,

RA IFAXx, N.S., Jan. 30th, 1885.)
I have Made analysis of samples

Of the EMULSION oF COD LIvER IL,
prepared by the Puttner Emulsion
Co., and.they have explained to me
the details of their process. The
ingredients used, and the mechani-
cal processes to which they are suc-
cessively subjected, enabled this
Company to prepare a Permanent
Emu sion without the use of acids
or alkilies. This reparation bas
been known to me for many years,
and when carefully prepared, is
certainly agroat improvenent upon
Crude Cod iver Oi, not only being
milder in flavor, but having the
more substantial advantage of being
in the best form for digestion and
assimilation.

GEoRGE LAwsoN, Ph. D., IL.D.,
Bellow of the Institute of Chemistry

of Great Britain and Ireland,
.Professor of Cienustry.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sola by al]
Driggists and General Dealers.

I CURE FITS la
Wben 1ay care da normnan enaraly to senpltern fort:

t mo.,o tima 010e tiie moturo &gain. i .1ean a radical
c izre. 1 là-vu mzdetlle di aloot. r11.4$ ErILE1'SY crFAIL
INa ICKNtSea liftsonc sitdy. waraet iy reody
o crn ta nurot nuem. orne,. etieri hve anded sa n-
tý.eeefor flr nov reeeivitit a cure. Bond et on"0 for à
treutse and a a Bttle cl lnfalliblo reiedy. o lve
tIpre.. irnd Pont Omu. tet o thl i cii for atriel
nad I wureitne ofc. TowNsH 

'sBraacb Ogcc, 37 1olle 81., Toronto.
TousInd's Standard BeiIding.

SOMNIFIO AND ANTISEPTIC.
Patented aôr ,s prety. The only mate t

use. . h, goa, Fibre, WooIJFock Mai-
tressili. Feathera, BedR Bolaiera and Pli-
lowigs,Lnd ail kind of'Wlre and spring iit-
tresseswbolesaie and retal, at iowest pr cris
for cash, MtI3 ST. JAMES STREET o -
site the Weltnest Ofce. TOWNSE LIS

M The Improyed Model

AýWasher and Blembe r.
on]y welh S a h.

Can be carried In a small
valise.ASoUs! aciUon guoeraro4eed

or moiter refunded.
Pot, àc.2,l"

,w;, $1,000 , RWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIoR. Washing made liait
and easy. The clothes bave that pure white-
nées vich, no other mode of waahtng cen
produce. NO RUBING required -NO
FRICTION to injure the fabrie. A ten Year.0id girl enu do the woabing as weli as au
oIder erson To ace i ever hose-

hol M RI RA BEN LACED
AT éa.oo, and if not round satisfactory lu
one nonth from date of purhase, moneY
refundeti. Delivered at an1' Express Offce
in the Provinces or Ontarlo and Quebec.
CHARgES PAID for $3.50. See what TUE
CANAn»A PRLESBTZtEIAN saYs UbOUt It .
«'The lodel Washer and Bleacher which
Mr. C. W. DennIs offers to the public, hua
inany andvallable ativantages. It ta a ti me
and labor-saving machine, la muhtantial
and endurlflg, and cheap. Pront trial In
the householi we can testify to its excel-
lence."

TORLOT0H BARGAIN HOUSE,
. wV. DXENNS, 213 Vounge St., Tounoto.
Pleae mentionf Vis paper.
Agents wanted. Send for Circuler.

chasmpion
Ray - P r e a s.
Takes léa room,
less heip. Packc
fron 10 ta 18 tons
in a Grain car.

GnlOd Agents
,wanted. Cali. or
address,
@.s.uT ALL

577 CeAI° ST.,
jam. alonhrmêL

CHURCH MUSIC
My stock of Church MusIo has been care

ruity re-assorted, and 1 ain now ready to
:ugply Obiurthe with ail tho %11%iie requi

e for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTII ESXS,
VOLUN'r Iiii'S,

HYMIN lUioo'a,
oRATo f1ios

Corresponaenee seneica.

MUSIC PUiLISl r A Xn DRAL, R,
49 neaver Iuil, MontrcmaI.

NO 1 R A D Y.

TUKE AU'WUOBKIZPEI EI'Ilbwr 4b!-' T1IM
]LArEMt liI EIGES

HELD IN 'oloiUNTO.

Full Reports of valuam papm and
Speeches ou suljects of 1 i.nliiri anun to mla
O-burch.

prive 5e d'eis.

FOx SA L E AT

Tie chturch anain, o) meie, If o&'TusIAn
Rowseli & Hutclisonl, - - - TlotonTo
R. Duncan AC o., - - - - I 1 IT LTON
Durie & Son---- --- or , W.
J.Nisb-tt -- ----- -- GU oN

And other Boocsellers.

Or on applicaionî to the GeImm S.Tre ary
BEy. DR. MYOCRnnu,

- IIAI,1"'roN, oNra

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE 6llU1Vl GLÂRDIÂN,

BY PAR TUE

BestMediun foradvertising,

BEING

The moit extenelvAly cireusltied

Chureh of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EV ERY PA RT OF

RATES MODEJRATJ.

A 'CDUSSr,
.11Me Clnrn;I it:rle



Temperance Colum.

It will be news te some that the
stroke of the Oxford crow this
year, Mr. H. Qirdlestone, is an
Abstainer. The C. E. T. S. has no
noed to be ashaxned of ber coming,
mon.

In the C.E. T.S. year which has
just eclosed, notwithstanding the
general depression in trade, over
one million articles were sold at
the C.E.T.S. Depot. The num-
ber of pledge cards issued lat year
reached a total of 156,000.

The arrangements for the C.E.
T.S. Anniversary are now practi-
cally comploted. The following
Bishops have consented te take
part in the pi-oceedingsa:-The
Bislop of London, the Bishop of
Oxford, the Bishop of Durham,
and the Bishop of Bangor.

Mr. Charles B. White (whose ad-
dresa isElsted,EastDulwich Grove,
S.E.) has offered himself for C. E.
T. S. work in India. Mr. White
was an Army Scripture reador in
the Soudan campaign, and is the
only civilian who was decorated
with a modal for his service. H1e
has recontly taken part in several
C. E. T. S. meotings in the metro-
polis, and will b glad to give all
the assistance ho can to any Branch
re uiring deputational help. I am
in( rnd that Mr. White is an ex-
collent speaker.

The Church of Ireland Tempor-
ance Society is arranging for a
r eat Industrial Exhibition in Dub-

nn on May 12, 13, 14. The Lord
Lieutenant and Lady Aberdeen,
the Arch bishop of Dublin and Lady
Plunkot have givon tboir patron-
age, and the preliminary pro-
f ramme bas been issued in the
brin of a small hand-book, giving

full particulars as to prizes, &c.
Our Irish brethren evidontly be-
lieve that a thing worth doing at
all is worth doing well. May suc-
cess ahundantly crown their ef-
forts!1

Captain John Rovill, late of the
Royal Artillery, and lIon. Sec. of
the 0.X.T.S. (Army Division),
writos:-

1 It nay bo gratifying to your
rendors to loarn tiat Major-Gonoral
Sir O. Warren. R-., who has boen
appointedl Head of the Motropoli-
tan Police, is a Total Abstainer of
sonie standing, and previous to his1
doparture for South Africa ho was
stationed at Brompton, and took a
very active part in military Tom-
porance thero amongst the Royal
Engineers. In a lotter received
from him previous to his embarka-
tion for active service, respecting
the issue of rum as a portion of the
soldiers' rations, be renarked that
ho could not interfere with the
Commissariat arrangements to pre-
vent its issue if the men required
it, but if they askecd him bis ad-
vice ho should recommend thom to
apply it te the soles of thoir foet,
instead of to their stomachs."

THE OlihiRIR GJrARDLN.
r I - - t

The Sunday School Chronicle, ini
an editorial on the recent confer-
ence on Tei.perance logislation,
says:-

I We cannot but think that in-
jury ip doue to the Temperance
cause by the total opposition offer-
ed by some speakers, on technical
grounds, te compensation in cases
of suppression. Mr. S. Bourne (0.
E.T.S.) wisoly advocated a me-
dium course upon this important
question. In these days it ill be-
hoves Christian mon to advocate
any measures that tend te imperil
the institution of personal pro-
porty. We are per-suaded that so-
cialism is not only au economically
false doctrine, but opposed to the
first principles of morals. Ali
through the Bible we find the in-
stitution of property treated as an
important element in the constitu-
tion of human society, and as an
important factor in the moral
training of mankind. The com-
munism that reigned for awhile in
the first church family would lose
al its beauty as a picture of spon-
taneous self-sacrifice and brotherly
love, woe it not for the rigiats cf
personal property on which i rest
cd. The institution of property
must not be weakened. It is inti-
mately allied with the sacredness
of family life. Mon who seek te
undermine it are, whether they
know it or not, enemies of Chris-
tianity and of mankind. Let the
Tomperance crusade be conducted
with scrupuhus loyalty to the
principle of the rights of property.

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
WEEKLY.

Single subserlptions, se per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, Mc per copy.

MONTHLY:

SingIe subsri ptlions, 25e. In packages or
10 or more copies, lfjo per copy. Advance
payenis.

THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Randsomeiy Busi rated Paper for thes

Little Ones.

WEEKLY:

In packages of 10 or more- copies,s0c per
year per copy,

MONTELY:

In packages 100 per year per copy. Ad
vance payments.

Address orders to
The Tonng Chiurearnan Company,

Milwaukee, Wis.
[or through this otfloe.J

"RwaOnS for king a hmla.
The Second Edition ofReasonsfor Being

a Churchnan is now ready. The book bas
hac! an extraordinary sale, and advance or-
dors have already largely depleted the se-
cond thousand copies. The Missionary
Visitor, of Californla, says:
" Probably no book bas appeared durin r

Ia past ycar whicb contains more of rel
intorest to the whole bouy of Churchsmen
in this land. Itairnstobringoutclearly în
a srinall volume the reasons whi shouId
lead thinlcing Anericans to be Churchmen,
and not Romanists or Sectarians.

" Many able bocks have been writtien
witù a Binllar viow, but none, we ventnre
ta beleve, is an suited ta the presentcondi-
lion or thiogs.

"The crying evili among Churchmen la in-
difibrence concerning the Church, and Ig-

annetice of lier true position. WC unbesi-
tatIngly wish that overy Churchman would
invent Ib tis book, anS read it carefully."

Price by mail $1.1o. Published by
The Young Churehman CO

Milwaukee,*is.

NE 8TLE'S
M-IL K FOO D!

THE MOST qO'UR:iIHINO0,'
ECONOMtCAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' FOOD I!N THE WORLP.

The leading physiciens or Europe and
America presoribe Nesitles Food as the bes
substitute for mnother's milk.

sod by ail Druggista.

Thos. teen ing & Co.,
31O N T R E A L,

Sole Agents.

E. & C. GUIINEY & WU.,
385 & 37 St. .' il stroet, Montreal.

HOT AIR FLTRNACES for WOOD & COA1

HOT WATER OILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATEIS,

REGISTERS,

&c., &c.

he Speenl attentiontO requirements for
beating Oburcbes.

CH1URH11 OF ENGLAND

CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature anS
Limitation&. A Sermon preaehsed Ln
Westminster Abbe by Canon ELLISON
Price 1d.or s. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCe TE
PERANCE WORX. iyiste 11ev. Canna
ELLIsoN, M.A. Price d.

P&oCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. 1y theRev.
Canon ELLISONq, M.A. Prie25.

HOLY MATIMMONY, the Marrled Life of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price Is. d'

TEM PERANCE REFORMATION NfOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLISoN.
Uncommencled Lo ail wisiîing 10 unider-
stand the workof the Cbnrch ofEngland
Teinperance Society. Price is.

'THE BLUE RIBON ARUY, or Gospel
Temnperance Mission." Its relation ta
an bearingupon theChurehor England
Temperance Society. )iytheRev.ULtnon
ELLIsoN. Price id, each.

CRURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestlons. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM! GULL, Bart., Sir JAEs PAÂO,
Bart and several obers. Price 2s. Pub-
iished at s. d.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price ld. each

TUE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS e-
clally in relation ta the troublesof le.
Be'n sermonspreacheddaring Lent in
the Parlsh Chnrch of New Windsor. By
Rev. Canon ELLISON. 1. Gd. enh.

THE EVILS OF GItOCERS' AN) SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES Price Id. each

THE GOSPEL OF TEE HUMAN BODY
A. Sermon preacxhed ln St. PanI's Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdeacon EARLE
Price Id.

Address orders to

Manager Publication Dept.,
9 Bridge Street,

WEST'MINST çr> .A'NDON, PNG.

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Peter's Chure, Char-

lotttown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu
ate preferrcd, unmarried; good preacher
musical, Catholle. Stipenxd $1,000. Apply
to

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churchwardens,

St. Pster's Church, Charlottetown, P.E

FOR SALE,
A" Dominion " Reed Organ, 2 manuels, à
sets of Reeds, 14 draw stops; organ pedais;
separate wall for blowing. As good as nev
and wnl be sold cheap. A powerfu i nstru-
ment, sut table for a smail C hunch or School-
room. Apply to

J. W. P. HARRISON,
514 Organtat Cxsa.t bucohettae,

MÂT.12,a1886.

& Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN 1 INDEPENDENT

Im pnhlished overy Wednesday in t e
interesta of the Church or EnlgIand

An Canada. andin auert'satend
and, the North-wst.

special Correspontenta in dlir.
forent Dioeceses

08190 St. JamesSfOt onra
r>

SUISCR[PTION

(Pstage tu Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid (strict ly in acivance) - $1.0O lier an
Ir not sE pal>!------- 1.5> per ail.
ONEr YÂaR TO C.LKRtY - - - -----.

ALL SnasoRIPTIONS continued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTIERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPILATION OF SUBSCIUPTLON.

REMrrrcEs requested by p0 S T
F ICE O R .DE R, payable to L. If.

DAVIDSON, dherwse ai subserber's risik.

Receipt acknowiedged by change of label

If spectal receipt required, stamnped en

yelope or post-card necsss.ry.

In chan ging an Address, send the
OU) as mo as thec YE W

Address.

ADVERTSINQ.

TaE GuàRDlIAN having a CIRCULA-

$TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and exteud-

Ing throughout tle Dominion, the North-

West and Newroundland, will be found

one of thebest mediums for adivertising.

- RATES.

Istirsettion - - 10e. per ine NoparleiL.

Each srsequent insertion - 5c. per line

S months - - - - - - -- 75. porlitie

a months - - - -- - - - $.25

12 montis - -- - - - -$2.0

MARBIAGE and BIRTH NoTICES, 50c. ecUh

insertion. JDEATU NoTIcEs free.

Obituarles, Complimentary ResolutioV

Appeals, Acknowledgirients, and other simi,-

lar matter, 10c. per lins.

AiL oetices muet be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun

cations to the Editor,
P. O. B@% no4

Exchaiges to P. O Bux 11;I0 montreal.

- -4
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Catarh'b-A Ne* Treetment.

Perhapsthe most extraordinary
saccees that has been achieved in
modern science ias been attained
by the Dixon treatment for eatarrh,
Out of 200 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been eured of this
tubborn malady. This is none the

les startling when it is remembered
that not five per ont. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Startin with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific men that the
diseuse is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mx.
»)ixon at once adapted bis cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permaneney is un-
questioned, as cures effected byhim
four years ago are cures still. No
one aise has ever attempted to cure
cataîh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseasen ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
trcatment. Sufferers should corres-

ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarr.-
Montreal Star.

Experimental researches on rab-
ies, condu.cted by M. P. Gibier, go
to pove that birds may contract
the disesso, and that they recover
spontaneously'.

ADVICE TO MOTRERS.

MrS. WINsL OW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothos the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrha. 25c a bottte.

In South China, the restoration of
pouce sees to bave brought wider
opportunity for missionary labor.

It seems to be pretty well un-
derstood that childen must be
sick ut times, 'we would sa> to
all nxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
such complainte so common to
children.

A weak mind is like a micro-
acope which magnifies trifles.

GEORGE ROBERTSONV,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A- SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AN» MoHsA COPPEEB,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &C
Retai store,-67 Prince Street,

WholesaIe Warehone-10 Water at
OEO. ROBERTUON.

N.B.-.Orders Iom al parts promptiy exc
cuted.

THLE CIURoiC GUARDIAN. 1
OUR NATIONAL FOODS.

Whule many profeesional men
are taking a lively interest in the
chemical constituents of food, with
their physiological action on the
one hand, and the nutritive wants
of the system on the other, we are
aware that many have not the time
to devote to this interesting study,
and, therefore, would call their at-
tention to the unquallified and uni-
versal testimony in favor of the
foods made by Fish & Ireland, La-
chute. The Medical Press, Medical
men, the Secular and Religious
Press, and others of the highest au-
thority in Canada, apparently, can-
not say too much in favor of these
specially prepared cereals. There
is, perhaps, no article of diet ever
placed upon the market that has
reeived such a volume of disinter-
ested commendation as " OURNA-
TIONAL FOODS." The following
rasons may be assigned:-(1) They
are-as represented-THoRoueLY
DEsIoCATED to the extent, that the
firet net of digestion is e.ffected in
them ; the same as that ihich the
saliva of the mouth and heat of the
stomach bas when raw cereal food,
prepared in the old way, is eaten.
(2) They are, as represented, in
nutritive merit and hygienie prop-
orties, valuable in supplying the
WASTEs Of the body, and while
other foods may be the same in ap-
pearance or even more attractive
te the eye, those foods alone stand

.UNB1VALLED for pleasing the stom-
ach, and adding strength and
vitality to the system.

TRACTS FOR HOLY WEEKAND
EASTER.

To The Clergy of the Diocese of
Montreal.

The Book and Tract Committeo have on
band for Fre Distribution (Cave postage
the roliowing Tracts:

For Good Friday and Holy Week:

IS THIS DAY "GOOD" FOR ME
-S.P.C.K.

DIED FOR THEF--C
Ca

LOVE TO TULE END-
non Miter

S.P.C.K.

IS IT NOTHING TO YOU ALL
YE THAT PASS BY- [Poole.

RE RATE BORNE OUR GRIEFS
AND CARRIED OUR SORROWS-

[Poole.

For BASTER:
HE IS READY-

"BASTER" F. H-

EASTER DAY-

Poole.

.P.C...

S'.P.aIC.

BEHOLD I AM AIME FOR
EVERMORE- [Poole.

EASTER VICTORY, Canon Miller.
8.P.C.K.

The Committee are aiso prepared ta receive
orders for " The Dawn of Day "; 12 copies
one year fram lot January last, $1.45.

Address orders to
Rer. CANON EPSON, li.A.,

Montreal.

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c·
Comnissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marrlage Licenses.
1727 Notre Da=e ttgeqt, 14 antre al.-

CHURCK TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating various forms

of Dissent.

No. L-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION T. THE CHURCI.-A Tract for
biethodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT CoMraUNIo.-By BoV. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TISM.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Secriptural Au-
thorily.--By Jo n Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesley,

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS1ON OF
DOCTRINE AN» ORDERs: or Continu-
snce in the Apostles' Doctrine and
Fellowship a Cyractéristic cf the
Churcho otrisnad.-Byliiv.Cnuirtonay
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castietown.
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY fora Mixed forma of Prayer.-By
Rev. G T. Stokes M.A.,Incambntof
Newtown-Park, lackrck.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY OF THE
EPISoPATE.-By the Very Rev. Chas.
Parsons Reichel, .D., Dean of Clon-
macnois.

No. 9.-TWELVE IIINTS TO
CflcRfioERas.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.Â., Rector at Killarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE JINTS TO
CHUrnn WoRKiERS.-By the saine
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHluRCH CHoIRs.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BEETH-
EEN.-A few of the Opinions of those
who call themselves Christian Breth-
ren, contrasted wlth the statements of
Hoy Scripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
CHuRcHEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stone7 ,
BD, lucumbent er St. Matthew sý,
lrishtown; Hocorary Scretary of the
Free and Open Church Association
(Dull Branc ).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
LoRn's SUPPER.-By the Rev. Courte-
nay Moore M.A., Incumbent of Cas-
le tewnrocbe.

No. 15.-THE TRAINING OF
THE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUCA-
TION.- Rev. G. B. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector o Killarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND -UTHORITY OP TUE CHISTIAN
CHURoae.-Compied by Rev. Wtiitam
Sherrard, Rector of Castielyons.

No. 17.-WHO WMAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
loyans.-By the Rov. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Incumbent of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certsluty or Hope '?-By 11ev. J. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Incambeu of Kiligney.

Othere are in Preparation.

These Tracts are published at 2d eacb, or
lasd perdozen. 50(assorteditdesired wviii
be sent post free on receipt of Post Cflice
Order fr5s6d.

PUBhISKED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Ofice of the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In ordering mention this paper, or send
through this office.

Ektsistiei Eiuhroidery Sodety*
ThisSociety Is prepareri ta execute orders

as follows:-
Altar Hangn, AntependiumS, Ban,

ners, Surplees, Stoles. Hfeods,
Cassocks, Almngs, &c.,

Of the best worknaeship, aud ou reason
abiee rous. Estimuates sont ou application
Appiy te S.T., Reetory,

ST. JOHN TIE EVANGELIST CHUROH,
Montreal, Que.

PIIZE. Souci six cents fer caltage
tad recoIvi' freceacos iy box

cf goods which will help ail of either sex te
mare money rigbt away than anythig cls
lu Ibis worid. Fortunes swait Ibm wcirké?s
absolutely sure. Terme maile¢ freg. TRE

'Co, Augusta, Maine. 3-ly

Our National Foods.

BARAVENL MILK FoOD,
fDESICATED WHEAT,

RoLLED oATS,
PATENT EARLEY,

PFREPARED PEA FLoUa,
PATENT GROATe,

DEsTCATED BARiLEY,
DESICATED RYE,

DESIATED CoRN,
WBoLE WHxAT MEAL,

&o., &e.
Tiere are no food preparations known to

domestloaconomy that are n valuable Inail
partIculars as "OUR NATIONAL FOODS."
They are nutritious, easily digested, paint-
able, econoi»cal, and qulckly prepared.
They assist ln building up a strong muscular
development, as iell s train and nervous

Persans cf weslc digestion or eansti pative
habita dérive the groatest benafit (ofra thoir
use while the most active mon find full
satisfaction froin a diet wholly or partly
composed of these specially prepared ce-
resas.

FISK & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Fatentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACEUTE, P. Q.

SUBSCRIBE
-TO THE-

GHU11Cl &IUÀRDIAN
If you would have the most complete and
detaled accunt of CHURCH MATTERS
througbcut THE DOMINION, and aIsO in-
formation in regard to Church Work in the
Unitod States, England and eisewhare.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Nowis the time to Subseribe.
Sbscription' per annum (in advanae,) $1.0

Address,

L. X. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
EDIToR AN» PRonRIEToR,

Box 504. Montres 1

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & Wholeale btatioer.

Offices and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

n FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
RPRINOVALE MILL, t WINDSORI MILLS,
WNDSoR MILS" 1 P.Q.

REWA RD oi'n s°di' u
valuable information oîlschool vacaneles
and needs. No trouble or expense. Send
stamp for circulars ta CIXICAGO SoorL
Aoaxxcy, 15 South Clark Street Chilcago,
Ii. N.B.-We want ait kindsa cTeachers
or Scbools and Families.

Mason & HamIinS
QPRGANS: PANOS:

or ttd. Cat- ty;;

00efs ite. MuralEw ilty.

ORGANARDPIANO00.
154Tremont SiBoston. 48 E.a4bih St (Union 5i.X

N. Y. l4OWmbush Ast.,Chicage. _

SAMPLE TREATMENT
ATADDU

So rmt i sourr(ai thth at -wecan rue y n,. iear d surrtéeer. th at W.
ogl tu ico nvneoF E .Sn o aupt

toatrei nlai cure luindao

n ». o pu rae ro ,i anotP IES. sud névé? rswieroompoell
iree. adresinec.MAQlN.7RNt18.?W)LADIES AND OENTLEME who

own i.s.mcWk n e ca$W ss
M

C¶f: Addre,,Wu ,anp ....i Amylz ACtie., e Siin'il t VS

WANTED-pLAD t ui"uW iX ai

old Crm, neferences reonircil. Perînanon t iai
and Eoec salary. OAY & BituJ i tarcl&t*, .



THE(dHURCHB fÚÀDAÑ M -MAYt t1988.
* I ZUDOATIONAI ~ Q44.,A PL<,,< iu~a,~.û* î rrrrro

M. 8. BROWN & C.,.
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVYERSMIITHS,
-»ZALfiS lN-

Chnreb Plate and Metal Aitar Furni.
ture.

128 Granville St.. Halifax, N.S.
The followlng well known clergymen have

kindly permit ted their names te be used as
reforences.-
The Ve.n. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-

deacon ofNova Scotia, Halifax.
The Rev. Isaac Brock, M.A., Professor et

Divinît snd Aailng-Prasildnt Xlug's Col-
lege, Windsor, N.B.

Ttc re. O. J. S. Bethune, St.A., Had
Master rnity Collage Seteol, port Hope,
Ontarlo. •

The Rev. E. S. W. Pontreatb. Christ
Church, Winnipog, Mou.

Price Lists con bo had on application.

BOOKS FOR CHURCIhEN.
W S. P. O. K Repository,

-WmID. Gossip's
No. 103 Granville Street, Ralifax.

Commontary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, ai 16c. a
nuinber. In Volîones,$l uach.

The Nnrrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishcp How,

Blsbop O 1enden, Sadler, BurbridgeWil-
son, Prom l0e, te 25e.

Bloomnlield's Fanily Prayers, Sac.
0Ommentary on Book cf Common Prayer,

tiSe,
Dr.'Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75c,
large Suppy of Church Tracts.
confirmaation Carde.
Baptlsm Carda.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures ou Cormaton (Morse) Soc.
Oflical Year Bou for 18.1, oec.
Book of Offices, $2.0 and $1.50.
Church Songs, nusic $100, words oiîy 5c. a

copy. This la a new Book, amîd speolally
adapted tn replace "Moody &Sankey's
l Churach familles.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FÛUNDRY.
lim cop. <if It rdaTit for Clurce

ARRANTE. Catalogue su Fre' a

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

WEST TRDY, N. Y. .LLS
.lvrabiy knowni te the 0ihile Fsince

au ýaniehr bella; a se, banqil'-i

McShane Bell Foundrv.
Pacet Grade of Belin,'

-
I aci j ,wýi 

l as

ClIntuu R. MIeneely Bell co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superlor quality of BELLS
SPeeiîul attention given to Cueon BELLS,-
fatailons Nunt fre tn parties neulien hells

SUBSCRIBE rr e
O4fU.RCH G 0UAR Th

IVERSITY O? K1NFS COLLEqE,
WINDSOR, N.S.

This University was constituted -by a
charter of King George III., granted ln
18o2, and ls under the control of the BisEop
of th Diocese, as Visiros and CHAIEMAN
and a BOAED Or GovEENoRs, members
of the Church or England, elected by the
Alumni.

The Rev. ISAAO BBOCH, >.A.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

Religions Instruction la given la conform-
Ity with the teaching of the Church of Eag-
land, but no tests are Imposed, and ail its
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-
cept those specally restrictei te Divinity
Students, are conterred by the College, with-
out any dis- rimInation lu favor of members
of the Church.

There are numeroui Scholarships .and
Prtzce te be obtained by competition, and
Studentsfnrnished with aNomination are
exempt frum ail fees for Tultion, the neces-
saryexpenses in such cases beinglittle more
than $150perannum for BoardIngand Lodg-
ing.

Acopy of Uc UNLVERSITY CALENDAE,
and any further information required, may
bu obtaIned on application tte President,
or te the Score tary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Hailtax.

THE COLLEGIATE BCHOOL,
ofwhicl the REv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
Of the University O Cambridge, la Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
conrse of Instruction, enabling students te
raatrculate witL credit at the College, and
i ncluding ail the usuai branches of a lIberal
educaLlen.

iThe ea d Master will be happy to furnish
nformatlon in answa r to applIcations ad-
dressed te hilm at Windsor.

CIRTONH'OUSE.R
Boarding and Day School for Yong

10OBPLEA&ANT srT HALLFIX, N..

Ma. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINCIPAL.
REFERENCES:

His HonorM. H. RIlcey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scota; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotla ; Thu Lord Blahop of Nowfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M.; lon. J.
MODonald. Chier Justice of Nova Scotia;
lion. Judge Weatherbee ; Hon.Judge Rlgby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fieldlug,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. owen,Q..,
M.L.C.,lridgewater; The VenerableArch-
deacOn Ulpil, DD., Halifax; W. J. Stalrs,
Esq., Hallfax; Rev. F. PartrIdge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
MeKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Ploton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S. ; O. 2. Brown
Esq., Yarmnout ; J. Manfarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
Presldeut Royal Canalan Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Sprat, Esq., Toronto, and
Pareis otPupits,

Sept. 9, '85. 1 y.

Bishop's College
LENNOIVILLE, P.Q.

COLLEGE AND SOROOL.

Easter Term,
Aprit-end of June-,Tust Commenced.

To -inRector'sCircularofthoSchool,2nd Edition, A BIC O FFE troduce
Aprl, 1886, sent on applucatiun. teon w«'in Manwaytc Qç lf-Oa er

Ing ashinig irachlnes. i you wan one
TROS. ADAiS, M.A., send us your name address and exprea

ulre at once. WJJ NATrIQN&pIVÇOI,
-PrincipUandî Roptor ! z I>47 st., N. y.-

7K'1NI A[LgCE OVEBOV7NU2 U. *.OOCV15
TO CARRY. TMiR FAST MAIL.

CHICACOr TODE--VER,
EIther btwal cf Omaha, Pacifli Juna., Sit. oseph,,

l<iono ansasaCity.,il obnnseta ln Union Oets Wlh throuo trains front
?I1 EW YORKI, PHi-LAIDELPIIIA, BOSTON

and ail Eaern points. dl Us;the principal lino to
&AN FRANGisê@, PORTLA5D a BITY oF MEXICO

Il traveres ai cf thelx reat Stalesof ILLINOIS
IOWA. MISSOUIl, NEBRASKA, KANSAS 'COLORADO
ulth braich Unes hall thelr Importani cilles and

Prom UIICAO,,FEORIA or ST. LOUIS, il runs
every dy In thie yair fran one to titres eleantly
deul pa tlrough trains over ia own tracks batlaen,

hLgand Omaha,
Ohlcago-and-Couricil Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
ChUcago and Atchlon,

ChiOagm.and Kansas City,
SChicago and Togoka,

Chicago and edar Rapids,
Chlcag and SiOUX CIty,

oorla and OuncilIuffl,
Poorla ani Kansas City,

St. Louas and Omaha,
St. Loul and St. Pauf

Kansas Cit and Denver
Kansas CIty and St. aui

Kansas City and Omaha,
Fr ali points In Northwest, West and Southwest.

ilts eppient la complete and first class Un emary
Msuaticuar mand at ail inportant etIs inlerlocking

ches and Signais are used, îus nsuring com.
fort mnd mat ety.

For Ickets, Rates, General Information e.
uegardin tO Burlinaton Route, cati On aiy'lOk5
Agent ln h United Blales or Canada, or a drest
T. J. POTTER 1e-r V.P. IL Gis. Mon., ClscAGO.

AiNFIY B. STONE, Assr. Osa. MoG. CHicAoO.
PERCEVAL LOWEI.L, GEN. PAss. er, CHICAO.

PIANOFORTES.
UNE JALLED l i

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.. S
Nos. 2o4 ant a.o West Baltimore Street,
B3' 0't'o- Fum ,'fl!. gN. V.

TilS PPER i!",s° e'MI PuEnu irecJt fosNes"o"aperÀ

1k

Rheum at ism.
A LINIMENT ranteed te Immediate

reir°ar temat Pain. It lias been used
ton yenrs and bas neyer rot faileil. .

rt wilo aonce stop tbe Ir-
rtto.Ne bouse sheuld be wlthont a

bottle. Put up Sn0. $1, and.$2 bottics, and
sont on receipt of the price by

THE FARMEI'S REXEDY Co.,
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

NewYork.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. 6d. Stg.-60c. Cy

COASTAL N AVIGATION;
Or Notes on the use of Charts,intended for

the instruction of Classes .in Coastal
Navigation, andfor the use of oasît-

ing and ailing Tessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Miasionary Priest of the ay Islands, New-
feuadl and,; ant Rural Deanl oftie

Straits o Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade "Certiffcate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant ln the Cc:pS o
Rloyal Engnera .

With ia;rama Sd a Chart to Illus.
tate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Soldin London by

IMRAY &SONS,Minorles;NORIE &WIL
SON, 150 Minorles; IUGHES& SON,

59 Fenchurch Street ; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & Co., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

TUKE CIERISTIAN

(1N CONNEcTION WITH THE Cnv/Rno OF
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PAToN .
Te Most Rev. the Metropotan o]

Canada.
HON. 5,o.-TazAs.:

L. . Davidson, Bsq., M.A.,.D.C.L.,
Montreal.

This Snclety was formed at the last Pro-
vincial Synet, to ophold the law of the
Church and asist in distributing literature
explanatory thereof. Memberahip feeonl 
nominal, vL., 25 eents. Subscrlpt na from
clergy and laity may be sent te the Hon.
Srentary-Treasurer.


